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i'IVE CENTS 

Intense Cold Grips 
Nation's · . Southlands 
,NEW ORLEA,NS, Jan. 26 UP)
'A southland which habitually takes 

lits winters mild was scourged to· 
.., by racking COld that spread 
death, misery and financial loss 
'trom Texas to Virginia. 

I 
While relentless frigidity smash

td records for In tensity and dura· 
tIon, forecasters could promise no 

. '"oera! relief before Sunday and 
l;;;Ucted only relatively higher 
!tftpen.tures then. 

~
uman suUerlng fell heaviest on 
poor In the cIties where ev:en 

lite best dwelllngs are not built 

1
111 withstand sub· zero and near-

• Itf'Il conditions. Retail business was 
lliowed to a walk as housewives 
'left home only of necessIty, and 
leooatructlon work virtually was 
~ded. 
, Texas, Florida and gulf coast 
tanners could not as yet estimate 
itlle millions lost wben freezes bit 
.vagely Into fruit and vegetable 
crop'. Further to the north live
IIock accustomed to wintering 
I~th lItUe or no shelter froze and 

· '3rd Term?' 
Sen. Wheeler 

t ~sks F. D. R. 
Urges Agriculture, 
J,abor To Lead War 
On Unemployment 
\ - -

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 26 (AP) 
Demands ot labor and agricul
re tor a government-backed war 

n unemployment- termed "Ameri
.'. No. 1 problem"-recelved 

.trong backing today from Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler as he turned 
uide queries whether he would be 

starved in snow-covered fields or 
Inadequate sheds. 

The south contributed an un
usually high per centage ot the 
mounting list of deaths charged to 
exposure, cold-bred fIres, ice·caused 
traffic accidents and other weather 
connected tragedies. 

Still Incomplete reports showed 
94 on the winter fatality list for 
this week and· these added to 2157 
previously reported to make a total 
of 3151 chargeable to the protracted 
cold wave. 

The Red Cross and regular rellet 
agencies carried fuel and food to 
thousands of homes, many snowed· 
in and III prepared fOf the most 
severe winter of a generation. 

Tens of thousands ot rural fa
mllles, particularly In the billy reo 
glons of Georgia, Alabama, Ten
nessee and Kentucky were Isolated 
and while the tood and fuel situa
tion was not believed acute among 
them, there was concern lest Illness 
and Injury find them without ac· 
ceBS to medical aid. 

Information Please 
RUSSIAN PRISONERS S~IOKE 

FOR RIGHT ANSWERS 

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 26 (}p) -
The Finnish radio tonight broad· 
cast an "information please" 
program with 40 Russian pris
oners from the destroyed 44th 
Soviet division sitting in as the 
"experts." 

CigaM were passed to those 
who answered their questions 
correctly but only 11 o't tbe ~O 
did any smoking. 

All were stumped by these 
queations : 

Wbo was Rasputln? 
What are the Olympic games? 
Who was Jesus? Napoleon? 

Nurmi? , democratic presidential aspirant. ____________ _ 
President Roosevelt, who bas not 
ted on pleas by the Congress ot 
dUltrial Organizations and the 

National Grange for a general con
erence with indUstry on unem

,loyment, also was implored by 
eeler to declare his third term 

tention. immediately. 
Wheeler told the jubilee conven
on of the C.I.O.'s United Mine 
orkers of America that only 

gh government leadership and 
lution ot "economic absurdities" 

d unemployment be ended, 
ty assured and "American 

deaJ. of Industrial and political 
moeracy" achieved. 
The Montana lIenator, regarded 

8OIl18 quarters as a leading 
mocratlc presidential possibility, 
ve definite Indicationa of a bid 

or farm·labor support. 
John L. Lewis, U.M.W.'. and 
10.'. president, made no polltlcal 
erenC8 to Wheeler in introduc
him as "an eminent IItatesman 

d the friend of the American 
rer and the common man and 

While some obllerverll have pre
eted Lewis will endorlle Wheeler, 

failure to do so today was not 
Idered .Igniflcant in View of 

~ recommendation Tuesday urg
~, the convention refrain from 

reuing any presidential prefer-

• Blaring bands and loud applause 
ted the Montana liberal as he 

peared before the convention. 
Wheeler declared an immediate 

down by President Roosevelt 
the third term l&Sue Is neceBBary 
prevent party disaster before the 

ratic national convention. 

~ S. Citizens 
Can Fight 
~broad--F. R. 

WASHlNGTON,Jan. 26 WI -
.. PI'eIIdenUal statement tha.t Am
lrlcans could enlist in the armed 
forces ot other natlona and retain 

~
rican citizenship-unless they 

re 1I1eg\ance to another gov
ent-aroused capital curiosity 

ght because of itl tlming. 
Bumming up a memorandum 

_ the atto1'l1ey general, the 
~dent said at a prell confer
p!Ice that it meant no foreign na
a.n could legally maintain an en
lIIbnent service In this country 
lit IOBolt enlistments here. 
r It meant also, he said, t hat 
~Id an American leave t h i I 
IiIIIlntry and enlist outside it I 
llilrder. in the lervice ot another 
~on, htl would not 10le hil cit
-lhip unlesa he took an oath of 
l8ertanee to that country. 
,,~e had been aaked whether an 
-erlcan who went overseas to 
-'t for England or France lost 
~Ip. And he wu ready with 
iIIl llllwer and memorandum. The 
~ wu nearly tive month. old. 
I ... dated lut Sept. 15. 

~
~t of the countlesa documenu 
, have crossed his desk since 

1&11, Mr. Roosevelt had saved 
.. the attorney generat's memo 
IIIci tucked it away In a drawer 

. he said, he thought re-
';V0uld uk about the en· 
Iltuatlon. 

Investigation 
Principals 
All at Odds 
Liquor Chairman 
Curtis, Polk County 
Attorney Bandy Words 

DES MOINES, Jan. 26 (}p) -

The circle is complete_II three of 
the prinCipals In the Polk county 
liquor Investigation are at odds 
with each oilier. 

Polk County Attorney FranciS 
Kuble today took out atter Iowa 
liquor chalrman M. L. Curtis tor 
a jest to reporters last night when 
Curtis left the grand jury room 
here. 

Curtis jokingly told reporters 
that he had "signed a statement in 
there. You can get it trom the 
county attorney." 

Kuble's statement today said: 
"Mr. Curtis did not, u he is 

quoted in the newspapers, sign 
any statement before the grand 
jury which the county attorney may 
make public and no one knows this 
better than Mr. Curtis." 

Grand jury proceedings are se
cret. 

Told of Kuble'. reaction, the 
Ilquor chalrman said apparently 
"everyone but Mr. Kuble knew I 
was kidding." Curti/! refused to 
amplify his latter remark and said 
he regarded the incident u dOlled. 

Curtis, Kuble and Senator Clyde 
L. Herring are the three public of
ficials around whom the inveatl
gatlon into alleged illicit llquor 
traffic is proceeding. Curtis hu 
been exchanging verbal broadsidel 
with Senator Herring for lIeveral 
week!, and Kuble thi! week par
ticipated in a long· distance argu
ment with the Senator over the 
subject. Herring II in Washing· 
ton. 

Now Kuble hu fired both bar
rels at Curtis, thereby completing 
the circuit of verbal combat. 

Torpedoing of Vessel 
In Atlantic Monday 

Disclosed in· London 
LONDON, Jan. 26 INI - The 

torpedoing of the Rotterdam-bound 
2,f1l8 - ton Norwegian steamer 
Songa, formerly known u the Ada, 
in the Atlantlc last Monday WM 
diaclOIed today with the landing 
of her crew of 2IS on the Irish 
coast. 

The Songa wu en route to Rot
terdam from New York and Phila
delphia when a submarine .topped 
her. A member of the crew lald· 
the submarine commander wed 
the Songa's captain to sign papers 
.tating the cargo wu contraband 
war material fOf England and, 
when the captain refused, .. nt a 
torpedo through the Songa. She 
wu broken In two. 

The captain and 11 aeamen 
drifted uhore in a lifeboat. Thlr· 
teen other. were picked up by a 
trawler. 

10 UI a City', Morning NeUl,paper 

Not So Cold 
IOWA - Fair, not so cold today; 
tomorrow _tly cloudy with rb

la, temperature. 
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Pressure Applied Favor df $6 000 000 Project 4 Divisions 
fO: the ;urposel(. of pl(.revent:r I~e th:re:rc ~respec:fuJ: ~_ mind In ~Its U:ee.pu~e o:,ec- Battle Vainly 

• zn 
~ ~ I(. ~ ~ 

By ARTHUR BELLAIRE 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

Six million dollars in a public 
Improvement which the lederal 
government calls a project, the 
governor calls "a gitt trom Santa 
Claus" and the Iowa CIty buJldlng 
trades council calls three years of 
work (or 500 men has meant a lot 
of pressure on two etate powers 
wbo may be authorized to wipe out 
an objection. 

The Iowa conservation commis
sion, the group which objected a 
week ago to the proposed Coral-

~ ~ ~ ~ ¥ 
ville dam project planned by the 
federal government, yesterday was 
addressed by three Iowa City or· 
ganlzations asking Indirectly that 
it withdraw its opposition. 

Recommends Dam 
The Iowa City cbamber ot com

merce sent the following telegram 
to both the commissIon and Gov. 
George A. Wilson: 

"Atter conslderabie study of the 
proposed flood control dam above 
Cora)ville, tbe Iowa City cham· 
ber ot commerce believes tbJs 
project to be worthwblie not only 

noods In Iowa City on university licit your approval of this splen- tlon expressed ye,terday their de- At FI'nn LI'nes 
property and borde.rlng farms be- did project." lire for the dam, It adequat~ pro-
low Iowa City but also because Also meeting at noon yesterday tection I" afforded the lake. 
of tbe possible additional recrea- and acting on an official opinion, The Cottage Reserve corpora
tional tacilltlell which may be the local junJor chamber of com- tion of Lake Macbride .tate park, 
provided. merce sent these few wordl: lVith aJl respect to the cOMervation 
"We are confident that the corp. "Iowa City junior chamber of commission, ended their letter to 

Companies of Red 
Army 'Cut to Pieces' 
In Bitter Warfare 

of army engineers, tbe state conser- commerce today unanimously en- the commission With the following 
vation commission and those Inter- dorsed the Coralvllie reservoir pro- Itatement: HELSINKI, Jan. 27 (Saturday) 
ested In the development of the ject. We urgently solicit your co- "L81'rer Beaeh" UP!-The tate of four Soviet dlvl-
beautiful Lake Macbride area and operation In the completion of this "The lnereued &.rea of thc lake III0JUl, which have been fighting 
others will reach a solution to this project." which abould rMuJt trom any aJmost ceaselelsly aJl week In the 
problem satisfactorily to all parties Even some of the persons whose adequate protection dealrned to 

icy wildernl!Bl!l north of Lake La-
concerned. welfare the commill8lon had in (See PROJECT, Page II) 

doga, early today wu approaching 

Senators Advise Trade Ban on Japanese 
decision, Finns reported, wIth two 
dlvlslons possibly lnared beyond 
hope of help. 

The latter two units were caught 
tar trom their base in the region 
of Kltela; a third divillion has 
been battering In vain at Finnish 
l).nes near Kollaanjokl and the 
fourth, attacking at Alttojokl, is 
reported composed of the remnants 
of large torcea shattered Borne 
weeks ago at Aglajarvl and Tolva· 
jarvi, 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----

F. R.'s Parley 
Revives Talk 
Of3rd Term 
Roosevelt Meets 
Quietly With Alleged 
'Third Term Boomers' 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 (AP) 
President Roosevelt started a fresh 
wave of political guessing today by 
holding a conference with two men 
whom John L. Lewis denounced 
last fall on tbe grounds that they 
entertained "secret plans to launcb 
a third term boom." 

The two men are Norman M. 
Littell, assistant attorney general, 
and Marshall E. Dimock, second 
assistant secretary of labor. They 
visited the White House In com· 
pany wltb Oscar L. Chapman, as
sistant ~retary of the interior. 
Upon emerging, they would say 
notbing to reporters. 

The politically-wise Immediately 
recalled that last October the C.l.0. 
chieftain loosed a blast at a west
ern "progesslve conference" which 
he saJd LIttell and Dimock were 
sceking to hold In Salt Lake City. 

Warning labor's non· partisan 
league, which he heads, to have 
nothing to do with the conference, 
be said labor had not been given a 
chance to offer a "legItimate pro
gram" for the meeting. 

Other reasons tor objecting to 
the conference, he said, was the 
"Slight" to Senator Wheeler (D· 
Mont.) and "other great liberals of 
the west who have not been con· 
Bulted and who are slated to be ex
cluded trom the conference." In 
addition, he cited what he termed 
"the secret plans to use the confer· 
ence to launch a third-term boom." 

The White Rouse conference to
day raised the following questions: 

1. Was It a gesture of reply to 
Lewis' prediction this week that 
a third term campaign would be 
doomed to "Ignominious defeat"? 

2. Were the plana for the west
ern progressive conference, whIch 
appeared to have been lald aside 
after the Lewis blast of Jut faJ], 
being revived? 

3. If the conference is held, will 
President Roosevelt attend It, and 
will he give some indication then 
of his attitude toward a third 
term? 

There wu DO authoritative reply 
to question No. 1. The best In
formation on questions 2 and 3 was 
that all plans tor thill conference 
ha.d been dropped. The meeting 
was reported to have been killed 
by the combination of Lewill' 0b
jections to It and disharmony 
among "liberal" and "lett wing" 
groups in the west. 

Philippine 
Liner Sinks; 
All Rescued 

TOKYO, Jan. 27 (Saturday) UP! 
-Luhed by a raging storm, the 
grounded, 8,3U-ton Philippine liner 
President Quezon was reported to 
hsve sunk on reef! otf Tanega
shima Island, !outhern Japan, today 
after her crew of lU and an un
determined number of passengerl 
were taken oft by reacue ahlps. 

A brief radio message from the 
Japanese vessel Uklehima Maru, 
Which raced to the President Que
zon's side an hour after ahe ran 
onto the treacherous reef!, said the 
Uner went down stem flrlt at 11:411 
a.m. (8:f5 p.m., CST FrIday). 

The Japanese ehlp Uklshima 
Maru, two hours after reaching the 
side of the stranded liner, wire
lessed that the engine room and 
forward hatchel were damaged. 
One hold and the engine room were 
reported full of water. 

Domel (Japanese news agency) 
said there were twelve pUlell&'era 
besides the crew. Other reporu 
placed the puaengera at tWlnt)'. 

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY CLIMAXES PARALYSIS DRIVE 

Top, tome of tbe patients; Inset, Mr. Roosevelt; below, Warm Springs Foundation 

~nual campaIgn to help stamp out intantile pa- ot Dimes" campaign goes to the Warm Sprlnrs, 
falysis reaches Its goal Jan. 30 with the observance Ga., Foundation, where the presIdent himself visit .. 
of the president's birthday throughout the United President Roosevelt, once an infantile paralY8i1 
states. Some ot the money raised In the "March patient, wlll be 58 years old Tuesday. 

City of Flint, Once Center of International 
Drama, Steams Into United States Waters 
Parents Protest Enforced Bath8 for Girl Students; 
Are Told Pupil,. Live Under A 'Psychology of Fear' 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Jan. 26 60 days concerning this situation, 
(AP)-A spirited session of the 
Council Bluffs school board, at 
which the question of whether girl 
high IIChool students In physical 
education cluses should be com
pelled to take shower baths, ended 
tOnight wIthout the board taking 
any aotlon. 

Approximately 100 parents at
tended the meeting to enter their 
protests against the compulsory 
bath!. 

E. V. Gustafson, board member 
who first voiced the complaints 
against the shower bathl!l, told the 
meeting he had been contacted "by 
scores of parenu during the last 

British Raise 
Pork Rations 

LONDON, Jan. 26 (AP)-Brlt-

as a result of which it became a 
matter of public and pre. com
ment." 

"I wanted to know if the com
plaints were justified. The more I 
investigated the more I found In
dividual pupils living under a 'fear 
psychology.' .. 

Gustafson referred ~o an alterna.
tive which existed allowing gIrls 
who refused to take physical edu
cation olasll8s to enroll In a course 
in hygiene. 

Although Gustafson said condi
tions were the same at all Council 
Blutfs high IIChOOla, the dillcusslon 
centered around the Abraham 
Lincoln high school. 

Canadian Parties Have 
Opening Caucuses In 

Election Preparations 
iIIh conviction that the navy and O'ITAWA, Jan. 26 UPl-Polltl
IIr force are finally solving the cal parties held their tirst caucuses 
problem of German asaaults upon today to start their campaign tor 
the empire's vital supply lines was Canada's unexpected general elec
bolstered today by a food ministry tion, set tentatively for March 26. 

order doubling the bacon and ham Following a liberal party caucus 
ration. Prime Minister W. L. MacKenzie 

This development wu closely KIng Rid the election likely would 
followed by official announcement be held March 26 but added he 
of the conclullion of an economic 
and financial agreement with the 
Greek government, detalla of which 
were not immedlately dillClosed. I 

Britain previously had pledged 
aid to Greece in the event of ag
greaion threatening her inde
pendenc .. 

would not know definitely until 
he had a tinal report from the 
chief electoral officer. 

Both MacKenzie King and Con
I18rvatlve leader R. J. Manion re
ceived endor.ement at caucule. te
day'. 

Gala Welcoming Due 
Today for Vessel 
'Home From Wars' 

BALTIMORE, Jan. 26 UP)-The 
CIty of Flint, an unasaumlng llttle 
fre ighter catapulted by war Into 
the center of an International 
drama, moved Into the safety ot 
U. S. waterl tonight and toward 
a gala welcome befitting a hero 
coming home from the wars . 

Nothing more sInister than a 
stiff north wind and occaalonal Ice 
floea remained to be conque!'ed u 
she steamed up Chesapeake bay 
-at the end ot a "six weeks" voy
age that took 113 daya to complete. 

Captain J. A. Galnard and hill 
crew of fO will arrive tomorrow 
momlng, ending a fiction-like 
journey that saw them seized by a 
German crew, held captive in a 
Russian port, headed through the 
gun·sproutlng British blockade 
and, at lut set tree, turned tor 
home with an unromantic cargo 
of Iron ore. She was expected 
to reach Quarantine IOmetime 
after midnight, and dock after 
daylight tomorrow. 

FamUles and friends ot tlve 
Baltlmoreanl In the crew planned 
joyOUl receptions, and promlsed a 
crowd "and maybe a brass band" 
would be on hand when the .,963-
ton freighter ties up at SpalTOWll 
Point, several mil .. trom the city'. 
center. 

Home after a cold, gale-awept 
voyage during which they held to 
the circultoUl but comparatlvely 
sate northern route, the crewmen 
probably will plan celebratlonl ot 
their own, for they have ' been 
without pay since Oct. 3. Oftlclala 
of the United States linea took 
heavy pay pouche. aboard at Cape 
Henry t0da7. 

Pact Ended 
Officially 
Last Night 
Six-Month Period 
Passes; Officials 
Await Next Move 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UP)

The Idea of giving the state de· 
partment discretionary authority to 
restrict or ban trade ,vith Japan. 
now that the Japanese-American 
commercial treaty Is dead, gained 
support tOnight In some senate 
quarters. 

Senator Hatch (D-NM) said he 
thought such a step wu advillable. 
One member of the senate foreign 
relations committee, wbo request
ed that he remain unidentified , also 
endol'lled it. This senator pointed 
out that It would give the .tate 
department a powerful weapon 
which It could bring into use at 
any moment if developments In 
Japanese-American relations necea
sitated. 

Expires at MIdnight 
The hour of the treaty's explra· 

tion was midnight tOnight, EST, 
according to official calculations 
here, although Tokyo considered 
that the pact died at 10 a.m. Thurs· 
day. No ceremony marked Ita end 
here; no official proclamation was 
i.ssued; no Instructions gIven to 
government departments. 

Notice of abrogation of the 29-
year-old treaty was given sl x 
monthl ago as a mean. of bringing 
pressure on Japan to respect Am· 
erican rights In China. That was 
the only official pronouncement. 

No Comment 
There wu no comment in ot

flcal circles on the arrival o( the 
expiration date. President Roose· 
velt declined at hi! press confer· 
ence to diacusa it. Secretary of 
State Hull WBI III at home with a 
cold, Sumner Wellell, undersecre
tary of state, had no comment. 

There was every indication, too, 
that for the time being at leut 
trade relations would remain the 
same. 

Most members ot the Renate tor
elgn relations committee indicated 
a disposition to go slow In conlld
ering proposals to embargo the 
shipment of American raw mater
Ials to Japan. 

Such legisla.tlon hu been intro
duced by Chalrman Pittman (0-
Nev) and Senator 8chwellenbach 
(D-Wash). 

Program in China 
To Be Unchanged 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 26 INI - Ja
panese army oftlcers in ChIna eay 
that the ending ot the United Statel 
Japanese commercial treaty today 
can not alter their program for the 
eatabUlhment of "a new order" In 
thls coun tl')'. 

They asaert no matter what 
ecOnomic pre.ssure the Unlted 
State. may bring In the treatyleal 
period ahead, their program, which 
has meant harm to Amertcana and 
Infringement of their treaty rights, 
mu.t go on even If tblI meana tron
tal conflict with the United State •. 

Since 1931 the Japanese anny 
has dictated the empire', policy re
specting ChIna. If Its attitude II 
unchanged, experienced obllllrven 
here lee lItUe chane. tor a Ja
paneae-American agreement to re
place the old treaty, IInCt there 
would be no allUraDce that prom
Ilea made by the Tokyo ,overnment 
to reapect American Intereatl 
would be carried out by the army 
in China. 

The treaty'. lut day pa.ued 
without any notable Japanese-Am
erican developmenu here. 

Bon, ote. In ..... BOIIH 
HONESDALIl, Pa., UPI - Mn. 

Auguat N.mire, H, died Y8lterday 
In the same hou.. In which .hl 
wu bo~ Sbe bad nlver llvecl eln
,",ur.. 

Coldest Winter 
Victims of the coldest winter in 

sixty years, trying to cope with 
the merciless guerrilla tactics of 
Finland's fleet ski fighters, some 
of these troops are still able to 
launch attack after attack In a 
vaJlant eftort to rescue their trap
ped comrades and then fight their 
own way out of threatening dis
aster. 

A week-long attack without 
quarter tonight found company 
after company of the Red army 
cut to pieces northeut of Lake 
Ladoga., the Finnish command 
announced, wIth Finnish redoubts 
"everywhere retained." 

With Soviet dead declared by 
the Finns to have been "counted 
In the hundreds," the !urJous 8S

sault penetrated the e a I t ern 
shores of the lalce 1tself. Uhd r 
a heavy artillery barrage, the RU....-" 
sians were sent In waves agalnllt 
the bastions of Fort Mantsl, Is
land stronghold commanding a 
coutal corner of Finland. 

Grim story 
Like the other attacks, the 

Finns satd, these were tepul~d, 
"the enemy leaving more than 
100 dead before our posltlons." . 

A FinnIsh communique told tlIe 
grim story of the deatrucUon of 
long Russian cavalry columns. It 
drew a terse word picture ot the 
carcasses of more than .00 horle. 
sprawled In the snow. 

It Is In this area that the Ru .. 
1I1/U1B, In attacks at various points, 
have tried all week to cut a flank
Ing swath behind the Mannerheim 
line. 

Up just above the narrow Fin
nish waJstllne, north ot the Arctic 
circle, dillpatches from the tleld 
described a sudden hush In Ruselan 
artillery tire combined with un
u8\.lal activity on the highway east 
ot MarkaJarvl. It was to this 
town that .0,000 RUBBians re
treated after abandoning a ruse to 
cut Finiand In two. 

Say Reprisal 
Fear Stalls 
Pact Probe 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 UP) -
A republican's charge that many 
manufacturerll would not leItlty 
agalnat the reciprocal trade ....... 
ments program tor fear of gov ..... 
mental "reprisals" furnlshed a 
Itormy Interlude today In a con
gressional committee's hearing on 
proPOled extenalon ot the program. 

Rep. Jenkins (R-Ohlo) IUppol-ted 
by other republicans, made the ac
CUl&tlon, and added that democra
tic member. ot the houae ways and 
meana committee were making 
"vlclOUl attackl" on .w1tne_1 in 
an attempt to "confound" them. 

Explaining hia "reprisals" atat .. 
ment, Jenkins told new.men later 
he meant that many bUllnelamen I 
feared the government would "la
vestigate their tax recorda and 
confront tbem With any requelta 
they had made to the government 
departments." 

"In other worda they would malte 
them live hard," he said. 

Jenkins' remark. followed the 
actton of Rep. Robertaon (D-Va) 
In quelti0nlll&' a witness, J. lrL 
Weill, of Eut Liverpool, Ohio, 
about .tatementa he had mad. 
lOme yeai'll ago before the tarltt 
commluion. 

Rep. Crowther (R·NY) joined 
Jenklna In the attack. 

"It .. ema to me unfair that the 
member commenu on and crlUcllea 
the witDeu," Crowther .ald. "I 
don't know whether the ,enUeman 
trom Virllnla Is the appointed 're
pruentatlve of the majority or the 
..1t-appolDted repreaentatsve." 
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The SyphiliB 
War Will Soon 
Be on Again 

NEXT THURSDAY, Feb. 1, Iowa 
City &od the nallon will be ob
l!ervlng the fourth annual Nation
al Social Hygiene day. At more 
than 5,000 community and region. 
al meeting. the baall lor the 1940 
anll-syphUIl campaign will be 
tormed. 

This year's campaign, as I!.n
nounced by Dr. Ray Lyman Wil
bur, president ot Stanford unlver
elty and chairman of the national 
committee, will stress the tight 
against medical quackery, one of 
the largest obatacles In the way of 
the syphilis eradication program. 

Medical eclence hal ehown and 
is attempting to educate the pub
lic to the fact that the only way Lo 
obtain treatment prellcribed for 
the cure of ayphlUII la by going to 
a competent regIstered physiCian, 
110t to the get-well.qulck quack. 

Now that syphilis, Ita causes, el
fecta and curell are no longer veiled 
In IOcrecy, the campaign to eradl
cale It should advance with great
er "Peed. America shOUld take ad
vantage of every opportunity of
fered to help In the eradlcallon ot 
eyphUia-the diaease whloh knowa 
110 clus or creed. Let'. take an 
acllve part In tlt1s campaign. 

Aid For 
Embattled 
Finland? 

'PiE EXTENSIVE machinery 
.-lit up throughout the United 
-flla.te. to gather contrlbu lIonll for 
Flnnlsh aid has a.pparently hit a 
anaA'. There ill no doubt that the 
work done thU8 tar under the lead
erahlp ot Herbert Hoover III com
mendable, and there Is also no 
doubt but that thIs 1"111 be an in
strument for the alleviation of 
much Finnish autterlng. But there 
Is at leallt one man In this country 
outapoken enough to think that 
justice III being done the wr!)ng 
party! This gentleman Is none 
other than the American author, 
Theodore Dreiller. 

Author Drelser II! an a.vld reader 
of newapapera and a great believ
er in the truthfulness of lhe many 
news gathering agencies whose 
copy fill the pagea ot most Ameri
can paperll. So when Mr. Drei.er 
Will a.pproached and asked to write 
a. plea tor Herbert Hoover'lI Fln
nl!h rellet fund he a.pparently 
could not !lee the justitlcaUon for a 
plea to aid the embattled Finns. 

Said he: "J am not just another 
American propaganda sucker. It 
our papers do not lie, and they 
never do lie, It Is the Russians who 
seem to need help "galnst the 
FInn.!." 

We appreciate Mr. Dreiser'lI 
fa.lth In new.papers but we do take 
18Sue on hili Finniah view. True. 
the Flnns are holding their own and 
I\t thilJ time are giving the Rus
elans more than they bargained 
for, but we do not think that thl. 
can last a great deal longer. Rua· 
lila has not as yet used her full 
might and with the abatement of 
~e ten·ltlcally cold weather there 
III a etmng poIIIIlbllJty that the 
Reda may by shter force of num· 
bere take over the .maller country. 
Then why walt until help will no 
longer be ot VAlue! Now t. the 
Urne to 110 It even though Author 
Drelser expreseea the other point 
of view. 

But let us not forget that what
ever ald It be, It mUllt be legilimate 
aid under the world-wide concepu 
ot International law-aid to ~m
lnate llUfterlng In a nation bellered 
by • flood of warfare. 

A Mia.ing 
Link in Our 
Social Structure 

THE WELFARE o! the laborln&, 
man ,hu had • great deal of con
slderatlo.n from legislator. In low .. 
and In Wuhlngton during the put 
five or six yeAr .... nd tremendous 
strldea have been taken to Improve 
hla poaltlon In society. 

Unemployment compensation, 
old age lnaurance and beneflta, ac
cldent compenaaUon, the wagea 
and houra law, the national labor 
relatrona act. are outatandln, ex
amplea of the Ihitt In public think
Ing. No longer do we dlacuu 
woTkln, man's rlghta In IUch anti
quated theories as "What happen. 
ed through the employer'. f .. ult 1" 
or In UtopIan theorlea of "share
the-wealth." 

the bull for all dlacuaslon of a 
eound ItOClal welfare PCOl'ram for 

the working man la "What are the 
honeat costa at the finlahed prod
uct !" U a man burtUI out .. t 115 
&.tter working In a factory all hJa 
lite, the burden ot lnmrlng his old 
age rlgh tfu lly belong. In the COIL 
o! the product which he helped 
make. It a. man ls Injured or In
CUrl aome dlaeaae such u IIIllcoel!, 
the coat of carinI" for him II part 
of the apenae ot manufacturln, 
the product. 

Oddly enough, however, one 
field hu lacked any real forward 
progreu-the field of he .. lth In
IlUrance. U John Jonea geta pneu
monia or luberculoell or dlphtherl. 
and t. unable to work, hI. famlJy 
hu no pay cheek with which to 
p .. y grocery bUls, rent, or the ordi
nary expenaea of IIvlnl". And more 
Important, there t. nothing to pay 
the neweat expenlea-doctor bllli 
and hoapl talia lion. 

This Is the problem dealt with 
by health Insurance. After .. dec
ade of InvesU,atlon, a mode.t 
national health program haa been 
submitted to congre., calling tor 
provillons tor medical care and 
lemp0t:ary dlaablUty compeJllation. 
Briefly It provides (1) for feder .. l 
granta to .tatell to make avallable 
doclora, medicine, and hospital 
care, and (2) for caah benetlta 
covering part of the 10411 ol wa, .. 
due to slokneas. 

In the past the problem wu mla
takenly approached from the angle 
of "socialized medicine." There 
are serious defecta In any \llan 
calling -tor the regimentation of 
physlclana and IlUr,eons-detecta 
which might require an adJu.tment 
ot our entire attitude toward pro
fesllional men. The naUonal health 
program III a simpler an.wer than 
Lhls, and requlrea no bule chan.e 
In OUf phlloaophy, 

"The primary goal," to quote the 
American Labor Leglslallon Re
view, "must be to prevent aicknellll 
destitution- not merely to provide 
for the deaUtute .Ick." 

With this program before con· 
gre!ll, It III Important that 1'&,lala
live action I. not postponed. The 
lntluence ot the war abroad should 
not be 110 great .. to obacure our 
Important domeltlc problema. 

The national health prognm 
supplies a. mlaaln&, link In our 110-

clal program and Mould be adopt
ed without emuculatlng ItII funda
mental provision •. 

One Way 01 
Getting Rid 
Of OppoBition

JOHN L. LEWIS, mllltant 

THE DAll..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

SUDDEN LOSS OF APPETITE 

Scolding of Navigation Bureau Is Not First 
Administered by Secretary Harry Hopkins 

* * * * * * * * * * * * Commerce Secretary Harry L. 
JI~klnI recently called the bureau 
ot navigation, which Is one of the 
authorltlee under his cablnet de-

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Prell Columnlat 

C. I. O. leader, f. aettllnr the pa.rtmental jurl.dlctlon, .harply to 
queatlon ot the next democntic account tor laxity, he charged, In 
candidate tor president by ellml. enforcing maritime regulations In 
natlng each, speech by .~ech. the Intereat o! a&.tety on American 
In his lateat blalt at the Colum· craft &.tloat, 

pleasant and not 110 crowded aa a 
Pullman berth. 

One evening, two or three years 
ago, a -prominent Washington law
yer booked on one of these boats 
from the capital tor the Virginia 
port. 

had embarked from their jurisdic
tion. The Vlrglnla police equally 
were concerned, Since he'd Intend
ed to get oft at their end or the 
line. Yet there was the possibil
ity that the tragedy had occurred 
In Maryland waten; ao the Free 
State coppers were all by the ears. 
It was an Interstate matter like
wise, dragging the G-men In. 

bUll convention ot the United 
Mine Workerl, he .. 110 took cal'tl 
of the third term !&IIue. 

Lewis ... Id thl.t Rooeevelt', 
candidacy would result In "1J11oml· 
nloull defeat" should he .. ttempt 
to gain a third term. Rooaevelt, 
who hu "broken fai th with Amer· 
Ican labor," wlll not run a, .. ln, he 
thinks. 

In a previoul .peech, Lewil 
eliminated Paul McNutt of In· 
diana from the presidential pic
ture with a biling .ttack. And 
betore tbat Vlce·Prealdent Garner 
felt the Ire ot the labor leader 
wben he wu accuaed ot belnl' .... 
whlsky·drlnklng, poker - playlnr, 
evll old man." Garner baa dtne
garded the opinion of Lewt. .. nd 
Is a candldl.te for the nomination 
In spite of hla "handicap." 

It la not likely that much time 
wl11 tlapee betore Lewla wm at
tempt to cancel the prospect. ot 
another victim. Secretary of Sta.te 
Hull, Harry Hopkins, a.nd even 
Senator Wheeler of Montana, who 
at the moment I. bles~ed with the 
good will of the C.I.O., are likely to 
be ostraclud at any time. 

The end la Inevitable. Careful 
consideration and elimination wUl 
no doubt proceed unt il there re
malna only one candld .. te logical 
and acceptable to the C. l. 0 ., John 
L. Lewlll, who, It I. to be hoped, 
haa lnaured himselt agaln.t "Ir
nomlnJoul defeat." 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

A SCHOOL FOR 11JlWRS 

The National Maritime union, a 
labor body, prevloualy had made a 
limllar complaint. Uncle Sam's 
reneral accounting office also wu 
critical or the bureau', efficiency, 
In Its last annual report to the gov
ernment. For IIOme reallOn or 
other the accounting ottlce'!! stric
tures were deleted from Ita report, 
u pub1lehed. Sllbllequently, the 
ju.tlc. department'a committee on 
admlnietrallve procedure officially 
ulerted that American shipowners 
have learned that "they may vio
late navigation lawa practically 
with In;)punlty.'' 

Th$ maritime union's, the ac
coul).tlng olflce', and the ju.tlce 
department committee', warnings 
weren't generally heeded when 
voiced, but Secretary Hopkins 
prellently noticed them and evi
dently thlnkll they're worth atten
tion. 

All of which recalls an "Inci
dent." 

Wasblng10n to Norfol1!: 
There'a a line ot boats plying 

between Washington, D. C., and 
Norfolk, Va.- up and down the Po
tomao river and acrollS Chesapeake 
ba.y. The trip, one way, Is about 
10 hours. Especially In summer 
Il'. a nice overnight cruille--cool, 

He went aboard, had dinner In 
the dining salon, spent a couple of 
hours In the smoking room, visit· 
Ing with fellow pasaengers, drank 
.. bottle or 110 ot beer, then re
paired to his stateroom to reat. In 
the morning a steward tapped at 
his door, to tell him that the ves
llel Willi nearing Norfolk-that he'd 
have just time to get liP, dresa, 
have breaktast and disembark . .. 

Getting no response to repeated 
knocka. the steward tlnally peeked 
In. The stateroom was empty. 
The lawyer's raiment was scattered 
about, Indicating that he hadn't 
gone on deck. The stateroom's 
porthole was open, suggesting that 
the traveler might have gone out 
that way. But why? It he'd done 
110. It followed that he must have 
drowned. Yet the Idea that he'd 
committed suiCide appeared ridicu
lous. He was prosperous, In good 
health, respected, had seemed per
fectly normal In the smoking room 
the nigh t belore. 

Sberlock Holmes Mystery 
The question was 1'a.1 lied , "Hadn't 

somebody snooped In and 'croakcd' 
him, then shoved his remains out 
th rough that open port 1" 

That mystery Will never solved. 
The Washington POlice naturally 

were Interested, since the traveler 

And the bureau ot navigation? 
Thst was rlg-ht "under the gun." 

The groups comblned. All their 
beat .Ieuths collaborated. 

They had just.one hint at a clue. 
The stateroom adjoining the mlsa
lng man's had been occupied by a 
woman. It there'd been a di,turb
IIJ1ce In a cabin adjoining her own, 
It seemed III it she'd have heard It, 
with only the thin partition be
tween the two. 

Another Mystery 
The lIIeulhs knew her name; 

she'd registered with the purser. 
Bu t her address 1 That was Il 

puzzle. They looked high, low, 
everywhere. No good. 

A t last they held a conference 
at the navigation bureau's head
quartera In the Commerce building. 

At the beginning of this contab 
a woman appeared. "I'm Mrs. 
So-and-So," she said, referring to 
the mlllSlng woman. "I see by the 
papers that you're looking tor me." 

"Good gosh!" cried the Invesllga
tora. "We've looked everywhere." 

"Did you look," asked the wom
an. "In the telephone book or the 
city directory?" 

No, the woman didn't solve the 
problem . It would have been a 
wondertul mystery solution it she 
had . 

TUNING IN 

DON AlfEORJ! 
• •. returns to the alv for Old 

Gold on April I) at 9 p. m. The 
Ihow's tormula and names other 
than Ameche's hue not yet been 
revealed. 

with D. Mac Shower. 
'-
Lestlng Peace," will begin this af
ternoon at 5:30. The series wil l tea
ture dlacu3slons on the important 
phases of the questions arialng 
from the war and peace. 

Can't Forget 
That Face 
Tucker Will Remember 
That Man at The 
New York Bar 

By GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YORK - Harry'. Ia a bar 

IOmewhere In New York. There 
Is nothing to dlltlngulah It from 
hundreds ot other bar. through
out the city. It la neither better 
nor worae than any of the othen. 
Highballs co.t tOc. Sandwlche. 
cost 25c. The cottee Is poor. 
There Is an electrlo nickel-slot 
phonograph which plays record •. 
The taste In ballads here tuna to 
cowboy lam en lI. The tablecovera 
and the napkins .. re blue A.nd red 
cheeked. Nobody ever gets hurt In 
Harry's bar. Nothing ever hap
pens there, u the doctor In Grand 
Hotel would say. 

Several days ago .. nJan came 
in about 2 p.m. and had a cOuple 
of beera. He kept looking .t hl.lJ 
watch. Pretty .oon a friend joined 
him and they had .. nother beer. 
.A!ter about ten minute. the friend 
aald, ''This next one is on me." 

"I've got to be hurrying. I've 
got to meet my kid! ' 

"It'll only take a minute-here, 
two beers." 

So they had their beerl, and the 
man got up and went away. He 
had to go somewhere and meet hla 
kid. 

I haven't the faintest Idea. who 
he I.. But I would reco(l\lze him 
It I ever laW him "gain. He had 
a halt-moon .car on hlJJ left cheek, 
and one ot the tinger. was mllslng 
from hla left hand. 

Next morning in the tabloid. 
the picture of a strangely familiar 
tace kept .taring out of page 
three. He held the J1mp figure of 
a child In hi, arms. It '1'88 hi. 
"kid." She had run out agalMt 
the light, and a truck got her. 

• • • 
In his new book, "A Sm&tter

Ing of Ignorance," Olcat Levant 
devotes a chapter to Harpo Marx 
which Is tilled, "Memolrs of a 
Mute." In It Levant relat« bl. ex
perlencea with Harpe and how he 
onc. gave the comic a ticket to 8. 

Gersh win concert after Harpo had 
attempted vainly to cruh lhe .ta
dlum. Harpo at once extended a 
warm invitation to Levant to vl.lt 
him In Hollywood. When Oacal 
finally decided to accept, HarpCl 
wired him that he had no room. 
Levant went anyway, but he and 
Harpo went for monthe without 
apeaklng. 

Not tar trom thJa ottlce ill a. dis
play ot old silver, aome ot It from 
the middle centuries. One Item In 
particular tha.t impresaes I, an an
cient teapot with a handle made 
from a IItag's anller. It came trom 
Sherwood fOl,'c.t. No one know. 
the full history ot the relfc, but It 
was In use a couple 01 centuries 
betore the Revolutionary war. An 
lntereatlng paper could be written 
on all the people wl1ollo finger
prints have been momentarlly re
corded on that beaten Old .lIver! 

• • • 
I just happened to think. I 

didJl't get a 8lngle necktie for 
ChrlslmM. 

Eggnog should be made wen in 
advance of aerving-but tben I 
wonder. I had an eggnog party 
recently and 6.5 people came. But 
I didn't have a chance to get at It 

man Bryson preAldea. 

MU ICAL HIGHLIGHTS 
•.. on tonight's program sched

Ule Include Joe Sanden trom the 
Blackhawk In Chicago over MUS 
at 10 o'clock, Jack McLean. also 
from Chicago and over WGN at 
10:15, followed by Al Donahue at 
10:30. At 11 o'clock Horace Heldt 
Is heard over NBC-Red, Tommy 
Tucker over MBS and Dick Stabile 
oyer CBS. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Friday 

6:SO--Prolessor Quiz, cns. 
'7--<Jlttes Service concert, NBO

Rcd. 
8--Johnny Presents, OBS. 
S-- Plantation party, "arlety 

. how, NBC-Blue. 
S-Waltz tIme, NBC-Red. "Twelve good men and true" hu 

been handed down u an accurate 
dCIJ!!rlptlon ol the aelect f1'OUp 
charged with meting out jlLltice. 
Frequently .uch • body, which 
aometlmet Includet women, proved 
to be true enough but not Inv .. ri
ably ,ood In the aenae ol cl-paclty 
or capablllty for jury .ervke. 

"Goody Goodbye" "Ill be .un, 
"y Boll Crolby IIId the DixIeland 
Band toaJrht at 1 o'clock over the 
NBC-Red .etwork. MOdred Bailey's 
feature voeal of to.lght'a pro&'l'atn 
wW be 'Oh, lohnny, Ob," 

Point. or Interellt la St. Paul, 
Minn., wl11 be vI Ited on a raelio 
broadcast at 3 :30 this atternoon 
In connection wIth tbe openlnr of 
the annual winter carnival the.re. 
Tile program II heard over CBS 
station. 

"Oan We Control Crime In &-Gr .. nd Central statton, drama, 

Now come. the LealUe ol Wom
en Votera In Philadelphia with a 
concrete -plan tor betterment. Thl. 
organiaUon hu eatabllabed • 
school for would·be juron 10 th .. t 
they may acquire a b~er under
atandlng of their dutlea and re
IIPOn .. blUtiea. Publlo Interut ex
ceeded expectation •• 

The Philadelphia judI" who 

WITH JACK DEMPSEY 
• •. al gue.t gagbuster, MUton 

Berle's "Stop Me U YOll've Heard 
ThII One" wUl originate In Miami, 
Fla., tonight at 7:30 over the NBC
Red network. Barry Stewart's or
theatra provides the music. 

"How Call Studentll FI&,ht For 
p..,." wW be today'a topic on the 
weeki, C88 "Bu1J Beulon" pro
...... beard til" afternOOD at I 
.'cleek. 

CLARA WOOD, 
• •• 'oprano, wJll be the featured 

.tar on today'e 'New En,land Con
Hl'Vatory of MUllc" over CBS lta
Uou beainnJnc at 10:05 thJI morn· 
lnJ". 

supervlaea the cl .. ea bellev" In 
toeteMI' .. better .tUtuda toward 
jury lemce. The eoune II abo 
dellrned to acqualnt the .tudenu 
with' condltioM that 'may eontront 
them u Juror.. to reveal the ... 
lIent pointe In returnlnJ jlLlt ver
dict.. and to lnatruct them ,.... ... 
ally with approved procedure 10 

there will be no fI'OIlDda for d .. 
clarlng a mlltrlal. 

More highly developed efficiency -V.lvenlty Llle" will be the top. 
and &'I'eater juatneu ol verdlcta. Ie of today'l MBS prOlraDI from 
alon, with Inculc:atlnr a lena ot CoIlllDbla unlvenlty, New York 
obllg .. tlon to "rYe u jurore w"en Clly, at 11110 thll afternoon. 
called, are the primary ®jectlvea 
of the a:hool. The Phlladelphl .. 
Idea deaervea hearty commmcSaUDn 
u an IntelU,ent eftort to Improve 
the rrlat of America'. numeroUi 
COUN. 

-TIle Chmtlaa 8clenee l\(oaJtot. 

GENE IlBUPA'8 
• • .orcheatra will be heard In I

lll-minute prorram ot dance mu.lc 
over lOme MBS .tatlona Including 
WHBr, Rock lIland, at 1 :30 tht. 
afternoon. 

AN NBC-BLUEl 
.network program heard at 

" :15 this aft 41 r n 0 0 n, "Magic 
Wavea," wlll feature a discussion 
between the program'. dir ector and 
a representative of the Yale Foun
dation concerning the probability 
of roadside transmitters, what they 
are and how they'll be used. They 
will also disclose ways In which 
radio tubel may lIoon be uled. 

Part one of the Wllkea-Barre 
bombing .tory wUI be presented to
nllht on the weeldy "Gu&, Bu.t
ers" prorram over CBS .. t 'I o'
clock. 

TONIGHT'S DB,ulA 
••. on the "Death Valley Days" 

drama program will concern the 
Owens' Valley earthquake of 1872 
u told to the Old Ranger by the 
only living eyewitneall ot the event. 

ORRIN TUCK" with HoMI. 
Baker, of count, both rerular 
memben of the "Hit Parade" cut, 
will present lIIother 10 top tuDes 
tonlrbt o. the weekly broadcut 
over CBS StatlODS at II o'clock. Bar 
ry Wood, voealt.t: wIth Mark War
DOW'S orchestra and Bea Wain also 
al'tl on tbe prorram. 

A NEW CBS 
••• program, ''Which Wa., to 

Youth" Is the topic of today's eli.. CBS. 
cUtslons on tbe "People'. Plat- &-Guy Lombardo, NBC-Red. 
form" open forum broadc&lt over 10--Dance music, NBC, CBS, 
CBS at 6 o'clock this evenlnl'. Ly. MBS. 

rl U 'HI LA. , 
, 1$ Nl/o.llLY 
3 'fIME.$ 
1IIe. SII~ of 

fill NO RoM .... \.. 

\ ~ EAJ:r1'..-1 .... w 

By R. J"SCOTT 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BUUETIN 
nema In tile UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are aew. 
uled hI the Prelident'l OffIce, Old Capitol. ltemt 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are depollte4 w1tl 
the campu. editor of The DalJy Iowan or mel be 
plaeed In the box provided for their depollt la till 
otflcea 01 1'be Dally 10wIUL GENERAL NOTJ()E11 
muat be at Thill Dally Iowan by ':10 p.m. the ., 
precedlnr flnt publlcattOll: IIOtl_ wiD NOT .. 
aceepte4 by telephOne, and lUUlt be TnJlD 01 
LEGIBLY WBlTrEN and 8IGNED b,. NlpouIiII 
pel'llon. 

VoL XU, No. aoe JaturcJa7, ""IIU'J. 11, I", 

University Calendar 
Sa.turdal, .lanuary n ot Iowa artLstl, preceded by ... 

1:00 p.m.-First lemeater end.. cerl of chamber mUlle, art I-udlto. 
'7150 p.m. - Buatneu meetlnl, rlum. 

Unlveralty club. 
Sunday, January !8 

.:00 p.m.-Sunda.y night 'upper, 
University club. 

IIlonday, "anuary '9 
11:00 • . m. - Second .emuter be

&,lna. 
7:35 p.m. - Basketball : South 

Dakota State vs. Iowa, tleldhouse. 
Tueaclay, J&IIuary 30 

1:30 p.m.-Deaaert brldJe, Uni
veralty club. 

8:00 p.m. - University eonvoca· 
Uon, Iowa Union. 

Wedneaday, January II 
'1:30 p.m.-M.etln, ot low .. lec· 

tion, American Chemical IOClety; 
Graduate Lecture: "Th. mtfer

ene .. In Physical Propertles ot leo
topic Compounds and their Uat In 
the Separatlon of I1otopes," by 
Prot. Harold C. Urey; chemlatry 
auditorium, 

Thursday, February 1 
11:00 p.m,-Unlverllty lecture by 

John Mason Brown, Macbride 
t.udltorlum. 

FrIday, February J 
1:00 p.m. - Frellhman party, 

low .. Union. 
Saturday, February a 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
Sunday, February 4-

4.:15 p. m.- Gallery talk by 
Prot. L. D. Longman: "Quality In 
Art" ; exhibit olllalntlng. by group 

MOllcJay, Febl'Ulll'y IJ 
':35 p. m.- Buketball: DePauw 

vs. 10Wll, fleldhouse. 
'rue.clay, February II 

11:00 .p. m.- Panel forum: "CoI
onlet and Raw Materials," .enat. 
ch&mber, Old Capitol . 

Wedneaday, February '1 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xl lolree, lpon. 

sored by department of botany. 
8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The Serlo 

na.de," Macbride audltol·lum. 
Thunday, February 8 

'7:30 p.m.-Baconlan lecture IU. 
IUltrated): "Model. and Civil En· 
glneerlng," by Prot. C. J. POlley, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m.-Muquefade, Triangle 
club. 

Friday, February 9 
8:00 p.m.-Opera; "The Sereno 

ade," MacbrIde auditorium, 
1:00 I,.m. - Graduate stUdenll \ 

dance, river room, Iowa Union. 
Saturday, February 10 

'1:35 p.m.- Basketball: WisconSin 
vs. Iowa, Fleldhou8e. 

9:00 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, February 11 
4.:16 p.m. - Concert of chamber 

music, north music rehearsal hall. 

I For Intormation re,ardln, 
dates beyond this schedule, lee m
ervatioDs In the l)realdent'. olllc., 
Old Capitol). 

General Notices 
Iowa Union I\ru.lo Room 

Following Is the IIChedule tor the 
low .. Union music room up to and 
Including Saturday, Jan, 27 . Re
queata wlJl be played at these 
timea. 

Saturda.y, Jan. 27-10 ".01. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to 4. p.m. 

EARL E, HARPER 

Second Semester RerlatraUon 
Students In ali colleges, elCcept 

medicine, must register tor t~le 
second ~emester during the weel! 
of Jan. 22 to Jan. 27, Inr.lUllve. 
Medical students register from .Ian, 
29 to Feb. 3. Inelu.lve. Asselsment 
ot late fees begins Jan. 29 anti 
Feb. IS, respectlve,ly. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Gradulltes' Dinner 
Candidates for degrees may se· 

cure tickets for the graduates' din
ner for themselves and 'their fU~tl> 
at the alumni oIfice, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, Jan. 30, 
The dinner wlIJ be held in the riv
er room of Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 30, preceding the 
mid-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

HIllel Club Council 
Hillel council will hold Ils first 

meeting ot th~ .econd seme_ter 
Monday. 

ARNOLD LEVJ:TE, 
President 

Ola" Schedulea, Exam Schedules 
1.- All .tudent. steklng em· 

ployment for the _econd aeme.ter 
afe to report their new clau ached
ulu Immediately. Our auccellS In 
IIIsisting you to secure work 18 de
pendent upon our knowledge 81 to 
when you are tree for employment. 

ea.rly, In tact, I got In around .Ix 
o'clock In tne morning and started 
In. After working hard (?) all day 
and all nlgbt, try beating five 
dozen eggs until they .land. The 
people were to start arrlvln, by 
ten o'clock. I just got through In 
time. There wun't a .lngle com
plaint. 

stalin has just fired the RUllian 
government's Official weatherman. 
The fellow, it eeem., kept secret 
the fact that Finland hu colcl wln
tera. 

Mid-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation wlU 

be held Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 8 
P. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
ot the Iowa State Board of Educa· 
Hon of Dubuque will give the con
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Handball Courh 
Students and faculty membert 

who wish to play handball aftet I 
p.m. during the second semester 
will make reservations earlier In 
the day by calling the physical ed· 
ucatlon department, extension (91. 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Graduate Student. 
The signature ot the dean of the 

graduate college may be secured In 
the graduate college office, US 
University hall, as followa: Wed· 
nesday afternoon, Jan. 24; Thurs· 
day &.tternoon, Jan. 2:1; Friday aIt· 
ernoon, Jan. 26, and Saturday 
morning, Jan. 27. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Library HOUT. 
The library reading rooms will 

be open from 8 :30 a. m, to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 27. 

The l)1edical library will be open 
the usual hours, from 7:.50 a. m. to 
10 p. m. 

Special hours lor all other de· 
partmental IIbrarle. will be posted 
on the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Board Employment 
Needed: Student to work board 

job within university WIlt. Job reo 
quires that student have no 8, 8 
or 1 o'clock claases. 

LEE H. KANN 

The nuls are asking the Ger
man people to subscribe to I\. (und t 
to build another Admiral Gra! Spee. 
Prom laing, no doubt, that this ont 
positively will not be scuttled. 

Peace ls going to be tougb on 
those European censors. Gosh, how 
theY'll hate to give up the prlvUep 
ot reading other folks' mall. 

Mussollnl, apparently, bellevelln 
playlng both· ends agalnst the mid· 
dle In the desperate hope he won't 
be caught there. 

PRESIDENT RECEIVES FUND CHECK 

A group of labor olllciall pruent Pre.ldent Roo,evelt, leate!!, ~~ 
U,800 .. a birthday JUt .um to be added to the campal.n ~ 
infantile paralyall, Tbe lum representl $100 for each or tb' II 
year. Rooltvelt hal lived. Lett to rl(hl are: Charita Handy, WlllIall 
GreeD, preald.nt 01 the American FederatIon ot Labor; xariIIU 
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Sound Effect, Man 
Heard by MiUioM 
No Crowd Trouble 

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 {ll"f-Harry 
JI&Iogh'l left arm Bwept outward. 
]111m up, In a generous geature. He 
JIIlIht have been giving away the 
Brooklyn Bridge or a barrel of ap
plel. 

''l .tart," he ~laloed, "by .ay
Inl 'ladles and-,' then I hesitate. 
11 my voice kicks back at tIle I 
\a\ow I'm talking too loud, 10 when 
l add 'gentlemen' I lower the pitch. 
~ou have to watch the acoustics 
tIId study the layout lo th~ bust
nell." . 

Balogh \! the Bound e!tectB man 
~t the garden and numerous other 
taull!lower patches on fight nights. 

Iie's the voice heard by mUllons 
over nation-wide hookups, the 
thin, blgh-pltched voice provIding 
the overtone to the blended crowd 
IIOlJeI and aharper ringside lOunde: 
"And In thlB cohnah, wearing pol
pIe trunka. and weighing one hun
dert and torty-elght pounds-." 

For more than 20 years he has 
been popping in and out of rings 
to announce whatever needa an
MUDem,. He', the only lYUI.n the 
late Joe Humphries would allow 
to tUb tor him, and mce Humph
riel' death he', been the No. 1 man 
tor all big New York ahows. 

But he doean·t consider hlmself 
juat en announcer. No W. he'. a 
lIIeaman . • 

''lieU the next show. buLld It up. 
X write out my acrlpt, and memor
lit It .. I write It, and I know all 
the I .... dinl' tlghters, tor In
.tanee-." 

Here dapper Harry laMMed a 
npld·flre bIlUd-up of a coming 
fight. IIl!J voice .. Ued a1on, on an 
eVeII keel, and luperlatlvea sptaShed 
about like raindrop. &8 he extolled 
the fI,hterl. He doesn't .pare the 
kOl'lel when he Iwt, to ride, and 
II ncbtel' deecrlbed only 118 "the 
... &lon.,. title conteuder, whose 
COIIl'aI'IOUI Btand In WI very ring 
"011 the "",peet and admiration of 
.n," can consider himself sllgbted. 
1IUl'y _,Ieeted to My "outstand
II,." 

"I uaed to call oU the ticker re
port. on .portl event~ In saloons 
when I Wall a kid," Harry lIaye. 
"About 1920 the diamond belt hung 
up tor the junior lightweight title 
by Tex Rickard, and won by John
IIY Dundee, was on display at 
Grupp', gym In Harlem. 

"It wu a Sunday afternoon Ilnd 
there WaJ quite a crowd, so I 
thought It would be a good idea to 
take charge. I did luch a good job 
that Dundee asked me why I didn't 
uke up announcing. I did, and be
eam. the announcer for the 
QUeeJlsboro arena when It wall op
Ined shortly afterward. 

"It', been my profesSion ever 
IInce. I average three or tour nights 
, week. and have received as hIgh 
II $1,000 for a. night's work. l'.ve 
announced to a crowd of 200, and 
to a crowd of nearly 100,OOO- the 
Baer-Loula tight In 1935. My first 
big-time ahow Wat the Sharkey
carnera tight JUne 29, 1933. 

''1 lIever have trouble wIth the 
trowd.. Sometimes they'll yell 
from the gallery: 'Hey. take the 
rnarblel out of your mouth,' and 
then I know I'm not talking loud 
tIlough. 

"I hold an A. A. U. announcer'. 
tard, but never charge anything 
to ennounce their boxing shows. 
I al.o have an official'S license 
from the New Jersey commission. 

"I think the biggest compliment 
paid me Is for my diction and clar
ity. You mUlt have a mlcrophonlc 
\'ole .. " 

Hmy 11 a master of redundancy. 
Nothing ever is big. It 11 mammoth, 
huge, colos.al all at the same time, 
Ind when he cHmbs through the 
ropel, draw. the microphone down 
In front ot his mouth and holds up 
hla script aheet. the customers 
know the dictionary Is about to ~ 
eut Into large sectlon. and thrown 
at them. 

But he gets the job done. He', a 
Dapper Dan In his neat tux and 
I/tlning . hoea, and he add. jullt 
that touch ot clua to a show WhIch 
Oil occasion could ule It. Clul and 
Idjeetlvee. 

Washington U. 
Officials, Kitts, 

Hold Conference 
ST. LOUIS,"Ja;.28 {AP)-Jim

Illy Kltta, fonner football coach at 
l ice InIUtute, whose teams won 
ttle Southwestern conference cham
Pioll8hlp In 193. and 1937, held a 
"ret acquainted" meeting thi. aU
tnloon wIth otficlalll of Wuhlog
ton unIvel'lllty. 

'nIe Miaourl Valley conference 
IChool is leeklng a BUCCe8110r to 
Coach J Immy Conzelman, who re
Ilgned recently. 

Dr. John B. (J ock) Sutherland. 
former coach at PIttsburgh, con
"mel With Unlvel'llity authorities 
laat 8unday. 

Under Kitts last season Rice won 
l1li, rame, lIed one and loat lIeven. 
'nIe WOlves began howlinl tor hlJ 
Ie&lp. and rot It. 

Beea' P1ayel'll Sip 
BOSTON <A'I- The algned con

tract. of pitcher Dick ErrlckllOn 
~ infielder Heinle Majeski were 
'm0lll the mall delivered at the 
ao.tOn Bee oUlce yeaterday during 
tile ' alleenee of Prealdent Bob 
QulJID, who wu nur.Inr a heavy 
'014, 

Hawkeye Cagers Open Second Semester 
Against South Dakota State Monday 

JAMES FERGEN, Guard 

If. .. 
Probable Starting Lineups 

Iowa S. D. tate 
Wheeler •••• , •. F . . . •• Thornton 
Siegel •••••••.. F ..•• • Andrews 
Evans ., •• ' •. ... C . . • • • • . .. Laur 
Prasse •. , •••.. G .• , • • • •. Oddy 
Soderquist ..... G . . . . . .. Fergen 

Officials: Referee, H. G. Hedges 
(Dartmouth); Umpire, Paul Young 
(Davenport). 

Time and Place: Monday, 7:35 
p. m., Iowa fieldhouse. 

Broadcast: Station WSUL 

ROBERT ODDY, Guard 

Iowa's basketball team will open 
itl! sec 0 n d semester SChedule 
against South Dakota State on the 
Hawkeye fieldhouse court Monday 
night. 

Two weeks of rest Ileom compe
tition while preparing for and tak
Ing semester examinations are be
hind the squad. Coach Rollle Wil
Hams has been drilling the men 
mercilessly In f hopes of attaining 
a whol(l-game pattern of play and 
less sporadic basket-hitting. 

WENDELL .L"VDREWS, Forward 

Expec~ed to add greatly to 
Hawkeye strength this semester Is 
6-foot 6-1nch Milt Kuhl. lophomore 
center from Ida Grove who attain
ed Irophomore statUI! with the be
ginning of this term. Kuhl, al
though not slated to start the 
game. will undoubtedly aee acUon 
Monday night. 

Iowa will depend upon VIc SIe
gel, leading Hawkeye .corer, and 
Bill Wheeler, fast Newton lad, for 
much of Its scoring. 

Armstrong Ready for Garcia 
Armstrong 
PutsO.K.On 
Bout Feb. 2 

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 26 UPl 

PRESS BOX 
PICKUPS 

fy 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

Skaters Hope 
To Make New 
~arksToday 

Charley Mac Donald. matchmaker Oiii __ :ii:ii_:ii:ii:ii:ii __ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii 
LA CROSSE, WIll., Jan . 26 (AP) 

-Fast Ice, due to a long IIlretch ot 
unu8uaJly cold weather. has im
proved prospects for several new 
records in the national Ice skating 
championship. opening here tomor
row. 

for the Hollywood Legion. reported 
receipt today of a wire from mana
ger EddIe Mead approvIng a mid
dleweight fight here Feb. 22 be
tween Mead's one-time triple cham
pion. Henry Annstrong. ann Cet
erlno Garcia. 

Garcia Is recognized all middle
weight titleholder In New York 
and Callfornla. Annstrong wears 
the world's welter crown. 

Mead's wire sald Annstrong 
would arrive Monday. GarCia Is 
already here. 

Armstropg earlier had declined 
to fight under the sponsorship of 
the American Legion post here 
because negroes were banned from 
the weekly boxing cards. The Le
gion last week lifted Its bar. 

That lett only one possible hItch. 
Mike Jacobs, the New York fight 
promotor, has both Annstrong and 
Garcia under contract for fights 
there and has reported opposition 
to a west coast appearance. But 
Jerry Giesler, lawyer and chalrman 
of the state boxing commIssion, 
says a local bout will not stfect 
Jacob's rights In the east. 

Minors 
In Trouble 
Ask Postponement 
Of Landis Edicts; 
Will Make Changes 

i 
DURHAM, N. C., Jan. 26 (JP!

William G. Bramham, head of base
ball's minor leagues, tonIght re
quested suspension of prohibitions 
against the farm system contained 
In a seven-point bulletin lBaued by 
Commissioner K. M. Landis Jan
uary 16. 

Bramham said many agreements 
had been made and many park 
leases signed prior to ~suance of 
the bulletin. He told Landis that 
etforts would be made to work out 
a plan meeting with Landis' ap
proval for the fu ture. 

The text of Bramham's message 
to the commissioner, now In Flori
da: 

"Earnestly dealrlng to reach 
some basis of operation that will 
meet with your approval and due 
to the late date of your bulletin, 
January 15. coming atter many 
agreements have been made, con
tracts with players and parks en
tered Into, and with my assurance 
and guarantee to you that every 
thoughtful consIderation will be 
given to your recommendatlons for 
sublltltute for working agreement 
plan, I urge you to agree to sus
penelon operation of prohibitions 
under your seven-point bulletin for 
.eason 194.0." 

Sloce the commillaloner's bulle
Una. many major and minor league 
club. have been In a quandary as 
to the IItatu. of their 1940 farm 
club operatlonl. The st. Louis 
Cardinals and New York Yankees 
recalled 17 working agreements 
with minor league clubs trom the 
National i.uoclatlon offices here. 

Br rnham made no comment on 
a 3,OOO-word letter LandIs' Chlca
, 0 office mailed to bUeball cluba 

Tha t professional athlellcs are 
drawing a bigger percentage ot 
former collegians each year Is at
tested to by the number of ex
Hawkeyes who play for the cash. 
There are, within our knowledge, 
quite a number of the Iowans In 
there scrambling for the cRsh, with 
several more expected around next 
year. 

Among those most recently with 
us, Frank Balllz, Kenny Reid. 
Benny Stephens and IIIatt Faber 
are playIng WlUl professional out
fits. Faber and Reid are 1,laying 
bll86ball, with Reid rf.'portlng to the 
White Sox tills Iprlng. Balazs Is 
playing football lind tephens Is a 
high-scorer In pro basketball. 

Balazs, one of the most colorful 
Hawkeye! of all time, wlll retul'n 
to the Green Bay Packers next fall. 
to keep the Iowa contingent on the 
national champs Intact. Joe Laws. 
an Iowa star back In the earller 
th Irtics, was one of the Packer 
mainstays last fall. 

Next year the Packers wiU prob
ably add Henry Luebcke of tb1s 
year's Hawks to their roster. 
Luebcke, a long with Capt. Erwin 
Prasse and Nile Kinnick, was 
drafted by u. pro team. The Pack
ers got Henry's name, Prasse Is 
asked for by the DetroIt Lions IIIId 
Brooklyn took over the Kinnick 
possIbility, IIlthough NUe says he 
doesn't care for the prole slonal 
gl\J1Je. 

Luebcke, at least, Is apt to go 
Into the monied game. The big 
tllckle and guard powerhouse 
likes to play football and isn't like
ly to quIt simply because college 
competition has ended. Stili an
other former Iowan in the pro sport 
Is Oze Simmons, who starred with 
an eastern team last faU. 

These are, of course, Just a few 
of the leadJng examples. \\lace 
Brown, a fornlet Iowa pitcher, 
burl (or the Pirate In the Nation
al league. Kenny uesens plays 
pro basketball and other Iowans 
llI'e around somewhere. They Just 
naturally stlcl< by athletics, Includ
Ing even the guys who coacl1. 

Stll te Teacl1era Lose, 4.4-40 
FARGO. N. D. 1lPI- North Da

kota State basketball team won 
Its fourth North Central confer
ence game In as many starts last 
nlght by defeating the Iowa State 
Teachers Panthers, ,(4 to .(0. 

today proposing a general over
haullng of the present system of 
player transactions between major 
and minor league clubs. 

Two-hundred red-cheeked boys 
and girls, Including eIght record 
holders. will be shooting at the 
marks In the two-day meet. To 
these hardy younrstere {he fore
cast ot continued cold weather Is 
heartenIng. Cold weather, they 
poInt out, means fut ice. And the 
fasler the Ice, the better the 
chance for new marks. 

Included In ebe record-breaking 
entry are seven of the eight mem
bers or the United tate Olympic 
skatblg team, Leo Frelslnger, Bob 
lleckenbacb, Ed SclIroeder and AI 
I{ucera of Chicago; George Shimek 
of Cedar Rapids, Ia.; Chuck Leigh
ton of allnneapolls, and Delbert 
LlUJlb of Milwaukee. 

Maddy Horn, the national cham
pion from Beaver Dam, Wis .• heads 
the women's list. She expects 
sharpest competition from a pair of 
Minneapolis gIrls, Mary Dolan, 
1938 tltJe-holder-and LouIse Herou, 
Intennedlate division mUst ot last 
year, who has graduated to the 
senior class. • 

Ken Bartholomew of M1nnea.po
lis, who won tbe men's title last 
year, will defend hIs crown. Fries
Inger was the champion', chief 
competitor last year. He traUed 
Bartholomew in the final standings 
by 10 points. 

Other national' record holders to 
appear are MIIIII Horn. who holds 
the senior women's 220 yard mark 
jointly with Dorothy Franey of 
Mlnneapolls. and the mile record; 
Bud Handlan of St. Louis, Inter
mediate bOys' HO yard title holder; 
George Hare of Amsterdam, N.Y .• 
Intermediate mile; Geraldloe Bates 
of Minneapolis, Intermediate girls' 
200 yardll and .00 yards; LouIs 
Herou of Minneapolis, Intermedla.te 
girls' 880 yards; AUdren NllM of 
Minneapolis. junIor girls' 220, UO 
and 880 yards In the juvenile glris' 
220 yard. 

PhillIcs RaIse Wagell 
PHILADELPmA, 1lPI- Salary 

Increases were promised four Phil· 
lie baseball players yesterday, but 
as for the othera, President Gerald 
P. Nugent said. If they "want to 
hold out, they can sit out the base
ball season." Nugent lIald contracte 
prepared tor malling carried lIalary 
boosts for Morrie Arnovlch, who 
led the National league hitterl 
most of last season, pltchera Kirby 
HJgbe and Hugh Muicahy, and 
third baseman Merrill May. 

Now That It's Over 
Come On Out To The 

LIGHTHOUSE 
North Liberty 

Iowa "U's" OHicial Fun Spot 
OP1"~ ALL TIMES 

Davenport Takes 32 to 21 Win 
Over Outcl~ssed City High Five 

Locals Behind 
At Half 20-7; 
Rally Too Late 
Popp Drops in 14 
Counters To Lead 
Blue Devil Attack 

U-High Cagers Win 
Over Anamosa, 24-21 

Iowa City (21) FG n PF TP 
Sullivan. f •••••••• 2 3 :: 7 
Cannon,r ........ o 0 0 0 
Culberson. t ...... 2 3 0 7 
Klng, 0 •• • ••••• • • 1 1 1 {3 

Lllllck, c • • • ••••• • 0 0 0 0 
Towell. g . ... .... 0 0 1 0 
Lemons.g ........ O 010 
Schuppert, , ..... 0 0 0 0 
Paukert, , ....... 0 0 0 0 
Fetlg, g ..........:: 0 3 • 

Blues Take 
Loop Tilt 
Locals Triumph I n 
Ragged Battle With 
Conference Rivals 

U-HIgh" Bluel came through 
wIth another vlctory last night 
when they out.8cored Anamoaa', 
Blue Raldera. 24.-21, In a conference 
game. 

Last night's meeting, played on 
the U-Hlgh court, was II. ragged 
battle, with neither side appearing 
particularly 1mpreaaive. 

Golf Meet 
Spencer Leads In 

Crosby Open 

DEL MAR, Cal., Jan . 26 I}I') -
Clift Spencer, a comparative "un
known" from Washington, D. C., 
pl'lted hls way to golt glory today 
by leading the tlrst halt of the 
fIeld in the opening round ot Bing 
Cr08by's tourth annual $3.000 pro
amateur open. 

The tall. dark capital pro wind
Ing up hili flr3t try on California', 
winter golf circuit. turned In a 
311-34-69 tor the pa.r 36·36--72 of 
the Rancho Santa Fe country club. 
The round was played under Ideal 
weather conditions. 

Landis Offers Plan 
Proposes To 4Revolutionize' Player 

Transactions Between Clubs 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, Jan. 26 IA'I - Kene- Ing and advancIng player., 

saw Mountain LandIs, commis- 2. Clubs to acquIre a player by 
Iloner of baseball, offered today 110 means except outright owner
a plan that would revolutlonlze .hlp - In other words, no player 
player transactloWl between ma- can be held on option. 
jor and minor league clubs. 3. Small minor league tea.1l18 -

Landis In a 3,OOO-word letter to c1assel! B, C and D - to be granted 
all club owners proposed to clar' cash wbsldles each year. 
Ify the situation ruulUng from his 4. All players In classes below 
recent decision freeIng 91 players the major leagues not 80ld by a 
from the Detroit Tigers' farm ays- deadline - Landls lIuggest Sept. 1 
tem. u the date - to be ellglble for 

It alma to establish Co r the drafting by higher classification 
players freedom of competition and clubB each year. 
the proper chance of advancement; The major points In the plaD 
for the clubs. equally of opportu- are listed 8S protection of Inler
nlty In acquiring players and for ells ot club owners. promotion of 
the minor leagues the asel8tance weltare of the player, and .ecure 
that they need and which crltlclI ot their chance to advance or still 
the recent Landis decision main- and above all to warrant the pub
tained are Impoll8lble without ilc', confIdence In baseball Integ-
"fann" IYltemll. rlty and method •. 

Landls' proposal Is In no wayan The most striking polllllbllity In 
order to the club owners. In a the plan Is the demand that no 
brief preamble, the comrnUisloner player could be controlled by any 
pOinted out that his plan merely Is club except through outright owo
a suggestion and a reque8t I. made enhip that would end options and 
upon ali clubs, major and minor, working agreements. 
to survey the proposal and submit Landis proposed that B fund be 
vIews nnd suggestions as promptly established . by the major leagu.es, 
u possible. to grant cuh 8ubsldlell ot ~l,OOO 

The commissioner hae always annually to ,ach clast 0 league 
regarded fann system.! !is "evlt." telUTl, $1,500 lo each class C league 
and detrimental ~o the best Inter- team and $2,000 to teams In class 
ests of young ball players. B leagues . The fUnd for the subsl

The tunt1amental objectives of dlcll wouid not oe completely ex-

Tot.aJ!I ......... T 7 a 21: 
Davenport (U) Fa n .PFTP 
PopP. f .......... 7 0 , H 
Lane, f .... ....... 0 0 1 0 
Beckman. t ...... 0 0 0 0 
Rathjen, t . ....... 2 1 2 IS 
JohnllOn, I .... .... .. 0 0 0 0 
Moon, t ...•• •••. . 0 0 0 0 
Kelling, c .. .. .. .. ..... 2 1 0 IS 
Rogers, c .. .. . , ..... 0 0 0 0 
Selftert, g .. ..... 0 3 0 2 
Nagle, g ......... 0 0 0 0 
Gadlent, g ....... 2 0 , , 
RllI8man. , .. .... 0 1 2 1 

Total. • •••••••• 13 8 18 32 

By BILL BUOKLEr 
Dally Iowan Sportll Reporter 
Davenport's ever-ready t a ~ t 

passing and accurate shooting of
fense carried them through an
other conference victory at the 
new gym last night, trouncing a 
never-My-die City high Hawklet 
five, 32 to 21. 

What the Blue DevllB lacked III 
good buketball sense. they mlldo 
up fOT with fight and unl)1'thl)Ol)x 
shootIng- Iowa City couldn't cope 
with both of them on lhe aame 
night. Just the same, the LIttle 
Hawks put up a game tight, more 
than making up for the twenty 
point swamping the Blue handed 
them at Davenport early In the 
seuen. 

all 
the plan are: haueted each year .ince each club W y Bergstrom To 1. The major and mInor Itlagues would PI\Y back Itl subsidy out ot 

Undergo Operation to cooperate In acqulrlog, develop- the proceeds of its player sales. 

Bewildered by the powerful 
Blue Devil offense In the flrat half, 
Iowa City dropped behind 20 tl) 7. 
only to fInd their IItrid6 midway 
In the third quarter to outacore 
Davenport, 10 to 8. The Inltlal 
advantage however was too much 
tor the Red to make up and tl).ey 
dropped their fifth la"RUe d~\a\W\. 

Wally Bergstrom, a tackle on Greenberg Accepts Contract 
the Hawkeye football team of 1939 

Dick Culberson shared the !loor
Ing honors for Iowa City with 
Ray Sullivan, both dropplog In 7 
pointe. Culberson played his usual 
out8tandlng rebound game. Kenny 
Popp, the Davenport .ubltltute 
tor tJle ineligible Dick Jensen, 
came through with 14 ma.rkera to 
lead the Blue Devil offense. 

::Wk~~'\h~\O~: 60~:~~te'!r:n~ Terms for' 40 ·· As Outfielder 
will enter university hospital soon 
to undergo II. hernia operation. 

Berg8trom, who had never 
played football until he reported 
for practice last sprlog. went out 
for football against the advice of 
doctors and without Dr. EddIe 
Anderson beIng aware ot the 
hernia. He began hill reai compe

Rudy York Will 
Take Ovet First; 
Tebbetts To Catch 

DETROIT, Jan. 28 Ul'I- Big 
Hank Greenberg, Detroit Tiger 
first baseman since the 1933 lIea-

highest salaried player!!. 
In a formal statement, Green

bel'g .ald In part: 

tition in the MIchigan game, after son, today accepted contract terma 
Jim Walker was Injured. and tor 1940- ln the role of an outfleld

" I have been acculHld 01 belnl an 
IndivIdualist, but Onl Baker and 
the club oUlelal, leel the club will 
be trengthened If [ will play one 
of t he outfield positions. I am ,0-
Ing to show everyone I am a team 
player by lolnr along wIth their 
Ideal and feel confident that I will 
be a IIUcceSS &1\ an outfielder. 

In the feature of the evenIng, 
the vastly improved City hIgh 
sophomores took a well-earned. 
almost easy decision from Daven
port, 28 to 19. The little Hawk
lets jumped Into an early lead and 
were never In trouble. 

All o! the yearlings played the 
best ball of the year. Bob Roth 
dumped in 13 points from hili cen
ter position to lead the scorers. 
Dave Danner sparked the team 
wIth his outltandlng floor work. 

played the Wisconsin, Purdue, 
Notre Dame and Minnesota gamell 
wIthout relief. 

BLlI Diehl, center on the Iowa 
team last fall , III having a knee 
treated at the hospital. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Toledo 4.4; Adrian (MIch.) 29. 
MIami 158; CedarvLlle 27. 
Ohio Northern U ; Findlay 36. 
New York universIty .11; Col-

gate 36. 
La Crosse (Wis.) Teache", 113; 

River Fall. Teachers 34. 
Grand Rapids U. 26 ; MIchigan 

Tech 21 
Colorado 4.2; Utah 38 
Montana State 69 ; Greeley State 

35 
East Central Oklahoma State 4.!I ; 

Southwestern Okla. state 29 
Northwestern Okla. State .0; 

Okla. Bapt~t U. 30 
New Mexico Mines 57; New Mex

Ico unjverslty 51 
80utheutern (Okla.) State 38; 

Central (Okla.) State 311 
Toledo 63; Ohio U. 50 (2nd game) 
Cape Girardeau (Mo.l Teachers 

.(2; Mlll80url Scpool of MIne. 29 

er. 
The 29-year-old slugger announc

ed the decision here alter confer- "lowe much to the fane of this 
ring by telephone with Tiger owner great b8.8eball city and they can be 
Walter O. Briggs, who Is wloter- assured 1 will be giving my be,t 
Ing at MIami Beach, Fla. He Mid efforts at all tlmes." • the second tor Greenberr in hIs 
that "club officials feel that the That remark that "I owe much seven seasons with the Tlgera. 
club wiU be strengthened It I play to the tans" was generally inter- When he came up trom Detroit's 
one of the outfield POSltlOWl." preted as a gesture to placate De- Beaumont farm In 1933 &8 the Tex-

lJ' Greenberg Is able to make the trolter. after a recent statement u league's moat valuable player. 
change-and he expressed confl- In which Greenberg declared he Hank shllted acrOBS the field tor 
dence that he would be 8 success aa was mystified by the jeers he re- a trial at third balle. He soon Wal 
an ouWeider-Rudy York wUl celved at Brlgg! stadium lut .ea- inltalled at lirat bue, however, re
move to tirst base and George Teb- 80n. placing Harry Davia. and hu kept 
bett. will be In.talled as first strl:ng The change In positions will b. the post through the yearl. 
catcher. ..._-_ .................................... = ... ,;. .............. _=,.;;,"""'---

That arrangement may lolve a 
problem that long has vexed man
ager Del Baker and Gordon (Mick
ey) Cochrane before h1m. Both 
Greenberg and York are long-range 
slugger", and both are lirllt base
men. York hea done considerable 
catchlnr for Detroit but never 
looked his best there. He allO hu 
played the outfield. 

Termll of Greenberg's contract 
were not made public, but the 
Bronx Belter appeared well Illtls
fled, Greenberg Is one of baseball', 

- how people who must eat at 
odd hours can wreck their day, 
and the family' 8 too, by going 
home for lunch. But it isn't 
funny for wife or motherl Try 
Racine' 8 tomorrow. Meals are 
ready when you're ready. 

Finance your next car with a 

loan at this bank, and save. Have 

the advantages of dealing with a 

local Institution, and of building 

I valuable, credit standing. The 

procedure is as simple u A·S-C. 
\ 

Come in and get the detaUs. 

First Capital 
National Bank Rtlcine's 

CIGAR STORES 
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• 'The" Serenade' I Seventy" Five Students Will Have Roles In 
Two Leads 
To Be Taken 
By I. C. Men 
Opera To Be Given 
In Macbride Ball 
February 7, 9 

Nearly 75 UniversIty of Iowa 
students will take part in the pres
entation at the Victor Herbert 
opera, "The Serenade," In Mac
bride audJtorium Wednesday and 
FrIday evenings, Feb. 7 and 9, at 
8 p.m. each evenIng, it W811 an
nounced yesterda.y by the univer
.Ity music department. 

Rehearsals tor the presentation 
of the comic opera are now enter
:ng the final stages with a picked 
cast of 50 principals and chorus 
supported by an orchestra of 25 
chosen trom the ranks at the Unl
venity symphony orchestra a 1 I 
under the dJrection of Prot. Herald 
Stark at the music department. 

The stage direction w1ll be In 
charge of Robert WhIteland, Iowa 
playwright and ruearch 8.Ilslstant 
In the drama.tic arts department. 

One of MOllt Famous 
"The Serenade" Ie coneldered 

one ot the five most famous of 
Herbert's operett8.ll. Harry B. 
Smith, Herbert'll greatest IIbret
tJst, W811 at his wittiest when he 
wrote the plot and lines of "The 
Serenade." 

The many hilarious situations all 
the plot unfolds, coupled with the 
tuneful and catchy melodies of Vic
tor Herbert are Irresistible. 

Charlotte Braun, At of Musca
tine, will pla.y Dolores, the lead 
contralto; Virginia DeButts, A2 of 
Melbourne, will handle the soprano 
role ot Yvonne, and Donnasue Loh
meyer, G of Kansas City, Mo., Is 
portraying the Mother Superlor,.3 
contral to part. 

Lea.dJng l\Ien's Parts 
Men with leading parts include 

Robert Blaylock, C3 of Council 
Bluffs, baritone, IL!I Alverado; Rob
el1: Olds, A2 of CentervUle, bari
tone, as the Duke; Keith Sutton, 
A3 of Patton, baritone, as Romero; 
Arthur ConeUy, C4 of MolIne, TIL, 
bass, as Gomez; Keith Smith, P30t 
Iowa. City, tenor, as Lopez; Char
les Hummer, C3 of Iowa City, 
tenor, as Colombo; Richard Fuson, 
G of Holyoke, M8.IlS., barItone, 811 

the Prior. 
Tickets for "Tho Serenade" are 

on sale at room 105 at the music 
studio building, WillIams Iowa 
Supply store, 8 S. CIlnton, and the 
Whetstone Drug company, No.1, 
corner of WaahIngton and Cllnton 
• treets. 

To Be Feted 
At Supper 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, 
Kinnick To Be Guests or University Club 

Dr. Eddie Anderson and Nile 
Kinnick will be guests of honor at 
the football supper of the Uni
versity club tomorrow at 6 p.m. In 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

The program will Include re
Views of the football IIC8 ~on at 
which Lee Cochran ot the univer
sity visual educaton department 
will show pictures ot all the Iowa 
games. Reservations should be 
made by thIs noon by calling at 
the Iowa. Union main desk, ext. 
327. There will be no guest fees 
tor the supper. 

CASH 

House To 
House 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Those who are going home over 

the between-semesters weekend are 
Leo Nopouloa, C3 ot Wilton Junc
tion; Willis Dirks, C4 of Decorah; 
Dale Voorhees, A1 of W8.Ilhington, 
and Robert Knowlton, At of De
corah. 

Beta Tbeta PI 
Ward swanson, A1 of Rockwell 

City, Is spendJng the week end at 
his home. 

John Nichols, AS of Vinton, will 
leave for Akron, Ohio, soon where 
he will study the rubber business. 

Martin O'Connor, A2 ot Des 
MOines, Is spending a tew days at 
the Beta hunting lodge at Gregory 
Landing, Mo. 

Bill Bell, A1 of Evanston, Ill., Is 
visiting hJs aunt In Hot Springs, 
Ark., this week end. 

Ollnton Place 
Kathleen Kane, AS of Dubuque, 

Is spending the week end at her 
home. 

Mary Kathryn KnIght, A2 ot 
Port Arthur, Tex8II, Is visiting with 
Marjorie Hislop, Ai of Decorah, at 
her home. 

Barbara. Wrenn, A3 ot Ra.vlnia, 
TIl., Is at home tor the week end. 

PatricIa Darling, A3 of Decorah, 
has left on a trip to Florida. 

Delta. ObI 
Richard Dean, AS of Iowa City, 

Is spending the week end with Jack 
McKinnon, A3, at his home In 
Perry. 

Max Galloway, Al at Soldier, Is 
visiting his grandparents In Ames 
over the week end. 

Jim VanHeel, A3 of Waverly, Is 
spending the week end in Liver
more. 

Others who are visiting at home 
over the week end are John Elich
horn, A2 of OskalOOlla; Stanley 
W 1111 a m s, P2 at West Lib
erty; Fred Grawe, AS ot Waverly; 
Davy Crockett, At at Ft. Madison; 
Gerald Tappen, At at Cedar Rap
Ids, and Ha.rry Burris, A1 of Eaton, 
OhIo. 

Delta Delta Delta. 
Marian Payne, A3 of Des 

Moines. Is spending the week end 
a.t her home. 

Others who are going home over 
the week end are Agnes Agnew, 
A3 of West Liberty; Frances High
barger, A4 of Muscatine, and Jane 
Byers. Al ot Fonda.. 

Vera. Jane Sawyer, G of Rock 
Port, Mo., Is visiting In Marshall
town over the week end. 

Janet Potts, A' of Fairfield, III 
spending the week end with her 
sister In Des Moines. 

Ellllla.beth Emmons, A4. of Clin
ton, Is visiting friends In Chicago 
over the week end. 

Delta Upsilon 
Fred Sjulln, A1 of Hamburg, Is 

visiting In Kansas City, Kan., this 
week end. 

Kenneth Klippel, E2 ot Iowa 
Falls. Is spending the week end 
with Walter Sanford, Al of Daven
port. 

Others who are going home for 
the week end are Bill D8.Ilhner, Al 
of Randolph; Norman Pullman, A1 
of Sldney, and Leon Wirth, C, of 
Burlington. 

Bob Hlne, A1 of Sioux City, will 
vIslt In Muscatine over the week 
end and Noel Uechty, C4 of An
keny, will go to Dell Moines. 

Ealtlswn 
Vera Swanson, Al of Aurelia, Is 

spending the week end with Vir
ginia Carlson, Al ot Tipton, at her 
home. 

Laura Green, Al of Lone Tree. 19 
spending the week end at her home. 

Margaret Schrodermeler, C4 of 
Cedar RapIds, and Jessie Hutch
Inson, C4 of Pisgah, are spending 

Currier Hall 
Has Informal 
February 10 
Carroll's Orchestra 
To Furnish Music For 
'Sweetheart Party' 

Residents of Currier Hall will 

have an Informal party Feb. 10 
from 9 to 12 p.m. In the malo 
lounge of Iowa UnJon, It was an
nounced yesterday by Helen Ber
lau, Ail ot Newton, chalrman ot 
the social committee. 

Len Carroll and his orchestn 
will play tor the "Sweetheart 
Party." 

The committee in charge in
cludes Betty Glenn Jensen, AS ot 
ChIcago, chairman; Marie Swan
son, A2 ot Des Moines; Ruthe 
Lyle, Al ot La Porte City; Mary 
Louise Nelson, A1 of Laurena, and 
Mary Lipton, A2 of Ida. Grove. 

University Y.W.C.A. 
To Sponsor ,Chapel 
Program Over wsm 

Next week's radio morning 
chapel program heard every week 
day over radio station WSUl at 
8 a.m. will be sponsored by the 
university Y.W.C.A. 

Participants are Phyllis Baker, 
A2 of Sergeant Bluff, who will 
sing Monday; Bessie Jean Rowe, 
A2 of Lockport, TI1., who wlll 
speak and Mildred Jensen, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, who will play the 
violin Tuesday morning. 

Adelaide Sears, A' ot Table 
Grove, Ill., wUl speak and Agnes 
Kane, A2 of Keokuk, wlll sing 
Wednesday; Lucile Mullen, A' ot 
Davenport, wlll speak and Ellleen 
Henderllder, A3 of Onawa, will 
sing Thursday. 

Betsy Johnson, Al of Kewanee, 

Salary Top. 

-C~ntT.1 Puss Pbon~pboto 
F. A. Oountway 

F. A. Countway, above, executive 
or a soap manufactUring com
pany, led all salaried persone as 
a. money maker In 1938, according 
to a list rele8.lled by the tre8.llury 
department. His salary and 
bonuses tor the year totaled 

$469,713. 

University Libraries 
Will Open at 8:30; 
To Close at 5 o'Clock 

Unlverslty general libraries wlll 
open this morning at 8 :30 and will 
close at 5 o'clock, Grace Van 
Wormer, acting director of univer
sity libraries, sald yesterday. 

Special hours tor departmental 
lIbrarles are posted on the doors 
of those llbrarles. 

MedJcal libraries will continue 
with the regular schedule, since 
that college Is orgo.mzed on a dJt
ferent semester system. 

TI1., will speak and Greta Gunter, One public department In Hal
A1 of Mt. Ple8.llant, will Sing FrI- land has the business of protecting 
day, and Beverly Barnes, AS of the land from flooding. 
Sioux Falls, S. D., wlll speak and =-======~;",,=== 
Pearl Boyce, A3 of Paullina, will 
play the clarinet Saturday. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 
- PEOPLE 

A license to wed was Issued 
yesterday by County Clerk R. Neil
son MUler to Frank Vogel of Mal
com and Jeanette Holoubek of 
Iowa City. 

Mable Root, 308 N. Clinton, tlrst 
grade teacher In University ele
mentary school, Is recovering from 
an operation at Mercy hospital. 

Helen Ford, a student at Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls, Is visiting friends In Iowa 
City. 

end are, Jeanne Specht, A' of 
Clinton; Jane Holden, Al at Straw
berry Point; Mary Ellen Hennessy, 
AS of Council Blutts; Kathleen 
Hennessy, Al of Council Bluffs; 
Lillian Locher, A4 ot Monticello; 
Josephine McNeil, A1 ot Monti
cello; Jane Levine, AS of Shenan
doah; Julie Weaver, A2 ot Shenan
doah; Effie Lou Crane, A3 at Bloom
Ington, Ind.; VlrglniaBranum,A30t 
LaGrange, Ill.; Beverly Hunter, A2 
ot Rockford, Ill.; Christel Hutten
locher, Al ot Dell Moines; Phyl1!s 
Hatton, Al at Ceda.r Rapids; Jo
anna Huttenlocher, AS of Des 
Moines, and Kay Newman, Al of 
Clear Lake. 

Uniu~U1 
'" to 5,,, 

Then 26c 

NOW SHOWING 

"OKLAHOMA K,D" 
With 

James Cagney - Humphrey Bogart 
Late Fox News 

~mt]'trt~ 
Starts Today 

2 FIRST RUN FEATURES 

For Your Old Books 

Highest Prices 
AT 

the week end In Cedar Rapids. ======"""'==="""'= Mary Callahan, At of Osceola, Is ___________ _ 

Williams 
. IOWA SUPPLY 

visiting In Rock Island, ru. 
At home for the week end are 

Margaret Saunders, A3 ot Oska
loosa.; Marjorie Davis, Al ot Cedar 
Rapids; Marjorie Witt, A3 ot EI
ka.der, and Ruth Ganfleld, A' of 
Blalntown. 

PI Beta Phi 
ThOle going home tor thc week 

• • • 
Drop Info fhe 

Good Old Village 

Tavern Where 

Iowa Plays --

VILLAGE TAVERN 

DOORS OPEN 1:1.5 P.l\[. 

GIll 
NOW ENDS 

• MONDAY • 
-alc TO 5:S0 p, 1\1.-

IT'S A FOUR-BELLE 
PICTURE I 

GAYER ••• PRETrIEB 
Sl\IA.BTER. • • WlT1'IER 

THAN EVER! 
IT'S 
SWELL! 

, .; .... , .. T·';' \~. 
• ]<,;J- t j . .. , 

~ Ji:6';F •• , o..t'~' .-I .. :;' 
PlISCILLA LANE l ' """ 
ROSEMARY LANE . ~ >.::d 
LOLA LANE· GALE PAGE 

'Four Wives' 
JOHN GARFIELD ~) . '. . ,.', '" .. , ~ " .. ~ ,.~ 

.... , •• ' , I"", C • !. ; :: 

JEFFREY LYNN· EDDIE ALBERT 
................ ~ ...... ,.. ....... f!WI 

- ADDED .JOY
WALT. DISNEY'S 

"'DONALD'S OOUSIN GUN" 

-LATE NEW8-

CO-FEATURE 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODArs IDGHLlGHTS 
"Occupatlone," a short dramati. 

zatlon by Lillian Wagner, will be 
presented on the Iowa Stale Teach
ers association progra.m this morn
Ing at 10 :05. The program will deal 
with the objectives ot the educa
tional policy commission which has 
to do with economic suftlclency. 

Josephine Wible, G of Dover, 
OhiO, will present the Arts and 
Decoration program this morning 
at 11. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-MornIng chapel. 
8 :llS-C1vlc orchestra. 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Alt. 
8 :4.O-Morn1ng me1odJes. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9-Dlustrated musical chats. 
9:50- Program calendar and 

Dr. H. M. Willard 
Lectures Postponed 

To February 27 Today 
Woman's Club Chorru 

To Have Rehearsal 
In Clubrooms Mondall 

Two lecture.. .".,ort~y to be 3 Organizations Plan The chorus of the Iowa City 
given In Old (Japltol this after- Meetings Woman's club will have a rehear-
noon and evening by Dr. Henry , ___________ --l sal Monday at 8 p.m. In the club-
1\1. WlUard, presldent of tbe Bureau TALLY-m... rooms of the community bulldln,. 
of UJlIversity Travel, were lICIIed- ••• bridge club will meet at 7 It W8.ll announced ye8terday. 
uled IMtead for Tuesday, Feb. Z1, o'clock In the home of Mrs. Beat
Prof. Boy C. Flicklnger, head of rIce Voigt, 127 E. Falrchild. 
tbe cl8llllcal Ianruacea depal't-
ment, aaJd yesterday. 

AU sliver toxes &re black, but 
not all black foxes are allvered. 

WORRIES' END ••• 
..• party at the Methodist stu
dent center will begin at 8 O'clock 
for all members of the Wesley 

Foundation and their frlendl. 

IOWA CITY ••• 
.•. Girl Scouts wU! have a skat
ing party at Melrose lake from II 
to 11 o'clock this morning. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
.. '" 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Large sunny room
new home. Only roomer. Dial 

5126. 

2 LARGE DOUBLE rooms. Close 
In. Warm. Dial 43M. 

.. 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

.. 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-Man roommate. Close 
In. 115 N. Cllnton. Dial 6338. 

MAN STUDENT to share room. 
Very reasonable. 4861-721 Wash

Ington. 
weather report. LARGEl WARM double room. Men. 

10:05-Iowa Stale Teachers auo- 513 N. Linn. Dial 5127. 
CASH RATE 

ROOMMATE- wanted tor student 
boy. Rea80nable. Dial 7241. clatlon program. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Arts and decoration. 
11:15-Melody time. 

FOR RENT-Double rooms tor 
graduate women. 506 N. Linn. 

Dial 4.4.38, 

1 or 2 daYI!-
10c per line per day 

3 daY8- HELP WANTED 

1l:30-Hlgh school news ex- FOR RENT-Approved room for 
7c per Une per day 

6 daya-
5c per line per day 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply James Nel80n, circulation 

mgr. Dally Iowan. change. men. Dial 9383. 
11 :45-Farm flashes. 1 month- I 
12- Earl Harrington and his or- FOR RElNT ..... Approved room tor 

chestra. men. 306 S. capitol. Dial 2705. 
4c per line per day STUDENT GIRL to work for room 

and board. Dial 7361. 
12:30-Headllne news. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan ot the AIr. 
6-0lnner hour program. 
7-ChUdren's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
8-The bookman. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of the AIr. 

1(- ". '/.:.' 
TODAY ONLY 

,DAVIS HOWARD 
DeHAYILLAND 

"IT'S LOVE I'M AFTER" 

NOW! 
The Comedy Drama 
of the Civilian Air 
Pilots Training Pro
CJram at the Na .. 
tion's Universities! 
50 Are Enrolled At 

S. U. I. 

, 

RANDOLPH OTT 
PRESTON FOSTER 
MARGARET UNDSAY 
.m nAIf . ",fIT ml 
mICE fIIEST • Jm DAllm 
..... ·IWIE ... 
."ee",," ,,~., Sol M. Wurtz. I 

A 201" Cofthny- fa. ,Ictv .. , 
It CO$MO'OllfA" ,.OOUClIO" 

L I thrill! ... adventure! 
ove.... b cJ f 

... WIth the neW ro~ 0 

American eagles . 

FATJIER HUBBARD'S 
ALASKAN ADVENTURE 

"v.ALLEY OF 
10, 000 SMOKES" 

"ANDY CLYDE 
GETS SP1;'ING omCKEN" 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

IDEAL LARGE double room tor 
men. Comfortable, gas heated, 

hot wa.ter, well lighted. Inner
spring mattresses. Close In. 220 N. 
Dubuque. 

ONE HALF large warm room. Men. 
West side. Dial 6308. 

FOR RENT- Girls' approved 
roomll, f7.50 up. Kitchen. DIal 

6942. 

SINGLE and double rooms for stu
dents. Men. Dial 9771. 

BOYS ROOM for rent. 937 E. Jef
terson. DIal 2083. 

DOUBLE OR single room near 

-Figure IS worct" to line
Minimum Ad-2 Jines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or ~5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service TIll 5 P.M. 
Counter Service TIll 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion oniy. 

DIAL 4191 

It you can't find an a.partment 

to suIt-Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

Fine Arts building. Sunny and ~==========~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ warm. Men. Dial 11128..: -: 

LARGE DESIRABLE room for FOR SALE-BANJOS 
single man In Manville Heights . 

DIal 4352. FOR SALE: Five string stewart 
banjo, music rack and music. 

ROOM, two girls, private home In DIal 6118. 
Manville Heights. Dial 3089. ------------

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
STUDIO ROOM with adjoining 

dressing room. Four blocks from 
campus. Large. Clean. Light. In
nerspring mattress. Lounging chair 
and ottoman. Graduate student or 
business woman preterred. DIal 
7572 • 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY-lOc lb. JOc shirt. Cal! 
for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach aU the stu
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady cwtomers early in the 
scbool year. Use Tbe Dai!. Iowan 

-F-O-R-RE-N-T---A-p-p-r-ov-e-d-r-oo-m-. Want Ads for student washlng& 
Girls. Exceptionally warm. Close Dial 4192. 

FOR RENT-Double room, Univer
sity heat. 32 E. Bloomington. 

Dial 3426. 

In. Dial 51557. WANTED - Students' laundry 

SALESMAN WANTED 

AMAZING LINE men's shIrts pays 
sensationa.l profits. Low as 3 tor 

$2.99. Exclusive features. Fast sel
lers. Valuable samples FREE. 
Stylewear, Dept. AK-71, Erie, PI. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST GOLD costume jewelry pin 
between U. T. S. and CUrrier. 

Ext. 4.15. 

LOST- Small brown hand-tooled 
purse containing money. Dial 

399B-Ex. 313. 

LOST- Before Christmas, old fa
shioned gold Elgin with Inltlall 

E. F. C. DIal 5649. 

FOR RElNT-Slngle room at Quad. 
DIal 3583. 

Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial LOST- Gold cased Gruen wrWt-
5797. watch. Brown braided leather 

ROOMS tor boys, private bath. PLUMBING 
Constant hot water. Close In. PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Reasonable. Dial 3385. Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
AIR 
Iowa 

FOR RENT- Room on First floor. City Plumbing. 
Kitchen privileges. Couple pre- HEA--T-IN-G-, -R-O-O-F-IN-G-,-S-P-O-U-T-. 

ferred. $15.00. Dial 6301. lng. Furnace cleaning an' re-

FOR RENT- Rooms tor girls. 
Special privileges. Dial 666'. 

pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 
and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Graduate student prbl'crred. 115 heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

S Clinton. Washington. Phone 9681. ---
HOUSES and APARTMENTS COAL 

APARTMENT FOR rent. Two r-------------. 
rooms furnished. Clean and com- We Have Coal a.t $6.00-

fortable. Private home. Automatic $7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.50 
heat. Continuous hot water, laun- $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pa.y 
dry privileges a.nd garage. 512 N. your money and take your 
Gilbert. choIce. It will a.1I burn. 

2 ROOM APARTMENT adjoining 
bath. Graduate couple or 2 men. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
DIal 646' 

Furnished or unfurnished. Dial ..-__________ -, 
7679. 

ROOMMATE WANTED- Girl to 
share attractive apartment. Close 

In. Dial 4.303 evenings. 

FOR RENT- Furnished apt. $18. 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

Double room $14. Private en- !.-__________ ..-.! 

trance, 6'59. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow. 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

HAUUNG 

Iowa City Born· - -
Iowa 'Clty Owned - • -
Iowa City Managed - .-

Local-Long Distance Movers 
THOMPSON Tranater Co. inc. 

C. J. WhIpple, Owner 
509 So. Gilbert Dial 6604 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer &: Storage 

Dial 9696 
Lon, dJltance and ,eneral 

HaulIn, 

J'urn1tUI'e Movln, 

Cratln, anel Stora,e 

WHl!]lI.F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds. Girls 
invited. 
SOOTl"S DINING ROOM 

9 E. W8IIhIngton 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

SELL YOUR BOOKS t 

Run an ad in The Dally 

Iowan clusified section for 

best prices-

DIAL 4191 

strap. Dial 9460. Reward. 

LOST: Brown pigskin gloves at 
Reserve library. Dial Elxt. 8158. 

USED CARS 

SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
Are Our Greatest 

Assets 
Ask Any of Our 

Customers 
1939 Studebaker Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Sedan 
1938 Willys Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Coupe 
1936 Plymouth Coach 
1936 Chevrolet Convertible 

Coupe 
1936 Studebaker Sedan 
1936 Terraplane Sedan 
1935 Chrysler Sedan 
1935 Studebaker Sedan 
1935 Lafayette Sedan 
1935 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Plymou'th Sedan 
1934 Terraplane Coach 
1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1934 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1934 Nash Sedan 
1933 Plymouth Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford V-S Tudor 
1932 Ford V-S Tudor 
1932 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Plymouth Sedan 
1931 Pontiac Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 

Many Other Cars and Truckl 
To Choose From 

IHI(Q)~&ml IE1f<o)So 
114 South Linn Street 

- USED CAR LOT-
325 South Gilbert Street -

.. -.-.-

\Vere 
\IOhHe , 
Illegally c 
on the 801 -
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~7th Article in Series 
Explains Changes In 

Social Security Act 
Editor's note: Every worker "'0 bas a social security Il(l

tount num ber card should know 
aow the recent congressional 
tbn,es In the old.age and sur
vivor. Inllurance prOVisions 01 
lao social security IlCt apply 10 
lim or her. For t he benefit at 
_ en of The Dally Iowan, the 
IOCIaI teCurlty board·s field of
lice manager for t his area. has 
prepared a series of brier a rl!
t les, each explaining one point 
01 tbe new provlslonl . FollowIn, II the 17th of the serles. 

The federal oid-age Insurance 
I)'.tem Is similar to other plans. 
The worker pays a tax, as does hIs 
empioyer, to help pay the costs ot 
the benefits which the worker will 
receive. In other words, he pays a 
premium on what might be ca.lled 
an lnIIurance polley, which will pay 
btnetl tl! to him when he is 85 or 
PlOre and to his family it he 
JIlould die. 

The old-age Inllurance tax paid 
'Y the worker is one per cent of 
~ wages and tor the employer it 
II alto one per cent on the worker's 
wage,. The employer deducts one 
per cent from the worker's wages 
and eends that with his own one 
per cent wage tax to the federal 
government. 

The law provides that lhe em
ployer shall give each worker a re
ceipt tor the taxes he takes out 
or hll pa.y. He must furnish lIuch 
receipt at least one a year or when
ever a worker leaves his employ. 

Project--
(Continued From Page 1) 

pre\'ent overflow from the Oara)
" LIIe reservoir would permit the 
development of a larger beach 
with more adequate swlmmlnr 
facllltle and suhlltanUally in
crease areas suitable for natural 
fI sh propagatIon." 
The letter was signed by Charles 

H. Maruth, president ot the cot
tage corporation. 

Iowa Citians last n ight were 
looking toward the city council for 
an opinlon regarding the subject. 

Mayor Henry F . Wlllenbrock 8Illd 

no speCial meeting had been sched
uled for issuance ot an oWclal 
statement. 

Counc" Consider. 
The council was approached II.t 

its adjourned meeting last Mon
day night by Lawrence Stoewer, 
president of the Iowa. City build
ing trades council, and indicated 
a study would be made of the mat
ter before any action 18 taken. 

Stoewer, Vernon Stuhman, lie&

retar y ot the Central labor union, 
and Everett Tompldnl, all of 
I owa City, had a vIsit wIth Gov
ernor Wilson In Des Moines and 
8. preliminary inteJ"\'lew with 
chamber of commerce officials 
and t he city council here, all on 
:Monday, stressing labor's mls/or
t une It the $8,000,000 floated 
down the river and proved useful 
In another place. 
The conservation commlulon had 

made its objection alter consulta
tion with engineers who IItudled the 

POPEYE 

BJ .ONDIE 

Nearly {7,OOO,OOO workers now 
~ave accounts with the social se
jturity board. Each worker'S ac
ICOIJnt contains a record of his 
wagel! as reported by his employer 

dam IIlte. They had predicted three HENRY 

r
every three monthll. 

If a worker has reason to be-

)
tleve that a mIstake has been made 
In hili w~n record or that aU of 
bis wages have not been reported, 
be should request from the social 
tecur!ty board a statement of his 
!Wage totat. • .vlllCrepancles which 
rnay thus m found In any wage 
,earner's record will be corrected by 
Ithe board. 
\ Any worker can get a post card 
request form at the local post of· 
flce of the aocial security board. 
IAIl he has to do is flU in this torm 
and mali It to the board, which 
.nil lend him a statement IIhow· 
Ing the wages credited to his RC· 

~ount. 
I 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Peru 35; Wayne (Neb. ) 22 
Mexico City, Mex ., Y. M. C. A. 

8{ ; Southern Dlino!s State Normal 
University 33 

Long Island university 34; Mich
Igan State 215 

Moorhead (Minn.) Teachers 152; 
Winona Teacherll 38. 

Bemidji Teachers 4.7; St. Cloud 
'reachers 31 

Doane 36; Concordia ot Seward 
(Neb.) 23 

Nebraska Wesleyan 48; Neb. B. 
28 

Aberdeen Northern Teachers 60; 
Rapid City School of Mines 32 

\Vanensburg (Mo.) Teachers 27; 
KirksvUle Teachers 24 
. Brigham Young U. 63; Denver 48 
Utah State Agricultural college 

46 ; Wyoming 33 
Lawrence Tech (DetrOit) 154 ; In

diana Tech 27 
St. Joseph's (Phlladelpha) 38; 

, ).{anhattan 315 (Overtime) 
Parsons 29; Iowa Wesleyan 27 
North Dakota S ta te 44; Iowa 

State Teachers 40 
University ot South Dakota 33 ; 

Morningside 28 
I Dubuque 40; Wartburg 26 l Loras 36; Central 31 

Police Cblef Fines Self 
DUBOIS, Pa. (AP) - Police Chief 

Russell R. Love parked his car hur
riedly to attend a meeting. On 
coming out, he discovered an auto 
parked U1egally. He was writing 
out a tag before he found It was 
his own car. He paid the $1 line. 

Soviet Wipes Out 81lle8 
MOSCOW (AP) - The red army 

organ Red Star said yesterday 
that an undisclosed number of spies 
Were "wiped out" Tucsday night 
while attempting to enter Russia 
Illegally over an unspecified point 
on the southern frontier. 

specific results: 
Objection, 

1. The vegetation ot Lake Mae· 
bride state park would be ruined 
by back watera from the project 
reservoir and undesirable fish 
would be carried Into the "made" 
lake. 

2. The waters would sll t up the 
beach and would lIubmerge the 
bath·house. 

3. Recreational value of the river 
In that area would be reduced. 

The corporation baaed Its opin
Ion upon "careful conSideration of 
reports from Col. C. P . Grols, 
United States district engineer, 
in charge of the proposed federal 
flood control project, and from the 
Iowa conservation commiSSion, the 
board of trustees, representing the 
Cottage Reserve corporation at 
Lal{e Macbride state park." 

The Building Trades council , 
which started the ball rolling last 
Monday, contended that such a pro
ject would create :100,000 man days 
of labor. 

It stated, "the geological survey 
shows that it wll\ restore the Iowa 
rivc ~' valley wate~' level which at 
the present time Is tar below nor
mal and receding each year. " 

Petitions started in circulation 
throughout the city Wednesday 
wUl have 11,000 names attached 
before tonight, according to Stoe
wer. Theile requests, he said, 
will be either sent or taken by 
t he labor committee to t he gov-
ern or, 

Next Stell 
Labor leaden and other reliable 

sources last night looked to the 
conservation commission for the 
next step. A withdrawal of the op
position that body has offered , it 
was said, would virtually touch the 
cog to the wheel. Some said that 
if Governor Wilson is told by the 
at torney general he has the power 
to veto such objections, he will act 
one way or the other early next 
week. 

The board of trustees of the 
Cottage Reserve corporation of 
Lake MaCbride, which yesterday 
approved the proposition, Includes 
Maruth, preSident, Iowa City: Ver
non White, vice·presldent, Cedar 
Rapids; A. A. Welt, secretary
treasurer, Iowa City: C. Fred Lat·· 
scn, Cedar Rapids, and E. A. Pe
terson, Iowa City. 

The conservation commission is 
composed ot Roscoe E . Stewart of 
Ottumwa, chairman ; W. A. Bents 
o.t Cresco, Ralph E. Garberson of 
Sibley, E. B. Gaunltz of Lansing, 
J . D. Lowe of Algona, Mrs. Addison 
Parker ot Des Moines and Fred J . 
Boyneer ot Cedar Rapids. 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

ETTA KETT 

"RE~ 
LIBRAR.Y 

/Il"'!!I1IIiii=~ WE CAUGHT lHE flil.l.CMl 
WHOSTOL'1HIi:CAr2.,MISS 
I<~rr·~ 1-1; CONI'ESSeO 
You HAD N~ING 10 DO 
WITH IT·· '101I'RIO ~ fC .' 

Wl-lY,"'E:RR"<,~MRS.'PUFFLE: 

AINT NO-n-lIN'U\.<:.E: "<QU PICTURE.D 
I-IE?. TO ME: ~-COMIN6 ovER IN 
TI-\' '''R~IN ,'<OU St>.Ii) $I-IE: I~ ~ 
"'ORN~DO ON 1-11614 1-1 EELS , 
--A,N'TI-IA.T f:>.. WILDCA.T WOlJLt> 
CLf:>..W ITS Wt:>.. y uP ~ M~~LE 

51-\t>.t:T, GETTIN' OUT 0\= 
\-IE.R ROt>.'O \ 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

, I / 

" -1--'-- --. ,0 ~A ~---=--I 
- , I I I I ' \ " 

I'LL WIN '!HAT' 
Def2B'i 012 ea. AK A TH()I'1 B! 
HOPe- I OON'r HAI/;m WAIT 
I..ONG I'In A LIFT.:...' .-.r.:::::-1I 

~AS I-\IS 'REINS 
CRoc,SED,N\PSPUFFLEI 
-"'1 MEA.NT ,,<oUD ee:' 

TI-IA.'T Wf;!...'( \~ t:... 
P£:RSON AI-l--M·"'" 

'DIDN'T DEA.L'EM ot::l=
T\-\ ' TOP OF- T}\ , 

'DEC\t- TO YOU ~-
I-lERES A. Nf;!...\lt::>..SO 
SILV£:~ 'B?A.CELE:I 

I 'BROUGI-lT 
~ ,<ou~ 
-= 

PAGE FIVE 

LE~VINLi OL'OTOPI~ AND 
NEUTOPIA 'BEHIND. TH~ 
SHIP ~E.\S HER COUR~E 
FOR HOl'l\E (I 

OR. 
SONES 

WAl.K 
IN 

jr./ffT',' 

\~Er.' I; 
_\Tw~!1 ,. 
-......: 

'(00 HOO', - MRS 

i~IS SWEEPE~ SU~E 

WORKS NOW --I JUST 
P\CI< Et> OP A. SC~EW 

I 
I I .. 
I 

DRNER., JUN\O~~ WA."c~ 
A~t> <$RA~QPA\N S UPI='E 
~A,E --01-\ SO't'!: 

CHIC YOUNG 

THERE MUST BE SOME WAY 
OF' THIS PRISON! - I'VE GOT 
TO FIND IT! 

ME~NWHILE , FAR TO THE SOUTHWARD, WE 
FIND BRICK BRADFORD - STILL A HELPLESS 

PRISONER OF AVIL BLUE 

BY STANL~Y 
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.Johnson County Republicans At Iowa City 

To Pay Respect to Lincoln C Ii U V C 1i~.1 
Lincoln Day 
Dinner To Be 
February 13 
Committee Chairman 
Announces Change or 
Date To Avoid Conflict 

The Johnson county repubHC&DlI 
respect the memory ot Abraham 
Lincoln, but they admire Nlle Kin
nick, too. So arrangements have 
~en made to honor them both 
next month. 

Attorney Robert L. Larson, 
chal.rman of the republican central 
committee, announced last night 
thAt the fourth annual Lincoln day 
dinner, previously scheduled for 
F h. 12, wIll be held lnttead on 
the evening of Feb. 13 In order to 
AvoId a conflict In date with the 
all-Iowa banquet In bonor rt Nlle 
Kinnick and the Iowa footb911 team 
and coaChing staff. 

The football celebration Is to be 
held In the main louilge of Towa 
Union starting ot G:30 p.m., .. pon
aored by th3 Quarterback club, 
the junior and senior chambers ot 
commerce, Kiwanis, Rotary and 
LiOlos clubs. 

Attorney Larson sald tickets tor 
the Lincoln day dinner. seiling at 
65 cents a late, may be had by 
contacting any member of the re
pUblican central committee of the 
county. He said 500 Invitations 
have been sent throughout the 
county lIB well as to Iowa, Cedar, 
Washington and Muscatine coun
ties. 

The Lincoln day dinner will be 
beld In the main dLning room of 
the Jefterson hotel. Several po
IItlral announcements p068lbly in
cluding aspirants for nomination 
on the local republican ticket with 
an eye to the June primaries will 
be madtl at the banquet. 

Mrs. H. J. Mayer, In charge of 
the arrangements commlttee, Is 
expected to announce tbe person
nel of her group within a few 
days. 

Highlight of the evening wLU be 
an I1ddress by State Sen. A. J . 
Shaw ot Pocahontas. 

Attorney Larson lIald more than 
250 1\1 e expected to attend. Invi
tations, he said, have been ad
dr~sed to both men and women. 

Plan Funeral 
Service For 
A. Saunders 

Funeral service for Alicia Saun
ders, 73, who died at Mercy hos
pital yesterday morning, will be 
held a t St. Patrick's church at 9 
a.m. Monday. She will be burled 
In st. Joseph's cemetery. 

She was born In Iowa City and 
made her home here for thp. dura
tion of her lifetime. 

Survivors Include one brother, 
Herbert Saunders 01 Rochester, 
Minn.; onc sister, Mary Saunders, 
Iowa City; seven nieces, one ne
phcw, two grand nieces and two 
grand nephews. 

The body Is a.t the Hohenschub 
mortuary. 

670 Voters 
Get Warning 
Iowa Citians Must 
Re-Register After 
Lapse of Four Years 

SI" hundred seventy Iowa Clt
lans were notified by mall yester
day they would bave to re-regis
ter If they expect to vote at the 
next election. 

According to section 71S-bU of 
the Code ot Iowa. those persons' 
rights to vote have been chal
lenged due to the fact that they 
have not voted In tbe past tour 
years. 

"Tn order to remove IlUch chal
lenge and be eligible to vote at the 
next eleclion," city officials laid, 
"tbose . persons must register at 
the city clerk's office before the 
election." 

Winifred Otto Files 
Petition for Divorce 

Winifred otto flied I petition 
for divorce from Paul S. Otto ye. 
terday In district court, charI1n. 
the defendant with cruel and in
human treatment. 

The plaintiff also requesttd the 
CUItody of two minor chUdreD and 
asked that the defendant be or
dered to pay tor their .upport. 

The couple wu married June 
27, 1926, in Waterloo. 

Frank H. CarBon 
Files Petition For 

Divorce Yesterday 
Frank H. CanIon tiled a petition 

In Johnaon county dIatrlct court 
)'Nterday asking .. divorce from 
Mabel Lacina Canon, chlU'ging her 
with cruel and lnhwnan treatment. 

The couple was married In ~a 
City Sept. 27, 1939, and Uved to
&'Other untu December ot that _e 

Jeanette Holoubek, F • Vogel 
To Be Married This Morning 
Ceremony Will Be 
Solemnized at 8 A. M. 
At St. Mary's Church 

The wedding ot Jeanette Holou
bek, daughter of Kn. C. M. Holou
bek, 8H E. Market, to Frank A. 
Vogel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Vogel ot Malcom, will be .alem
nIud this morning at 8 o'clock at 
St. Mary'. chureh. 

The Rev. Lawrence Vogel of Ft. 
Madison, brother of the b rid e 
groom, will offlclate at tbe nuptial 
maas. It will be a double ring cere
mony. 

The bride will weIr a gown of 
white mousseline-de-sole made on 
colonial lines with leg-of-mutton 
aleeves. Her finger tip, three tiered 
vell will fall from a wreath of or
ange blossoms. She will carry a 
shower boquet ot white carnations 
and sweetpeas and the w bit e 
prayer book which ber mother car
ried when ahe was married. 

Attendants 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Vogel of 

Malcom will be the attendants. Mr. 
Vogel Is the brother of the bride
groom and Mrs. Vogel Is the sls
tel' of the bride. 

Mrs. Vogel's dress will b~ ot 
bridesmaid's blue lace and net over 
a satin sUp. She will carry a bou
quet of pink carnations and sweet
peas and wUl wear a wreath of 
8weetpeas and rosebuds on her 
head. 

Ushers Will be George Holoubek 
01 Iowa City, cousin ot the bride, 
and Raymond Vogel of Malcom. 

The bride's and bridegroom's 
mothers wlJl both be attired In 
blue silk and will wear corsages 
01 sweetpeas and jonquils. 

Chrysanthemums 
WbIte chrysantbemums wlJl dec

orate the altar and palms will 
flank the sanctuary entrance. Dur
Ing the mass Francis Reidy of Man
chester will sing "0 Lord I Am 
Not Worthy" and Rosewig's "Ave 
Maria". Zita Fuhrmann will be the 
organist. 

After the ceremony the bridal 
party wUl be entertained at a 
wedding breakfast and reception at 
Park's tearoom. The table will be 
decorated with pink rosebuds and 
smilax. 

Out of town guests expected for 
the wedding include ¥rs. W. H. 
Woltman of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Vogel, Raymond Vogel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Mehlln and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor M. Vogel all of 
Malcom; Mr. and Mt·s. Charles Vo
gel of Grinnell; EUzabetb Vogel 
of Des Moines; Loretta Maley and 
Louis Vogei of Waterloo; Mrs. 
Anna Dvorak and the Rev. R. J: 
Kinnavey of Davenport; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. GlJI of Gilman; the Rev. 
Walter Boeckmann ot Lone Tree 
and the Rev. Lawrence Vogel of 
Ft. Madison. 

University Graaduate 
Miss Holoubek attended St. 

Mary's blgh school and was grad
uated from the unlverslty. She 

Judge Harold D. Evans 
Grants Kenneth McGuire 
Divorce in District Court 

A divorce was granted to Ken
neth McGuire from C1alre M c -
Guire yesterday by Judge Harold 
D. Evans In the Johnson county 
dIlIt:rlct court. 

The couple was married in 
Cody, Wyo., Aug. 31. 1937. 

Coste for the action were 
charged againlt the plaintiff, who 
wu represented by Attorney 
Glenn D. McCarty. 

Rose Agnew 
Appeals Case 
Club 88 Co-Operator 
AppeaIB Case Decision 
To Iowa Supreme Court 

An appeal to the Iowa supreme 
court was made yesterday by Rose 
Agnew, co-operator of "Club 88" 
at rutin, from her conviction on 
charge of maintaining a 
nulaance, It was reported last 
night. 

Her tavern was one ot 17 ralded 
last July 20 by IItate and county 
01ficlais. 

During her trial In Johnson 
county district court, Mrs. Agnew 
had contended she was not one of 
tbe operators of Club 88. 

She was found guilty by a petit 
jury and tined $500 on Dec. 30 by 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Automobile Collision 
Yesterday Cau~ed 

By Ice on Pavement 
Slippery pavement caused the 

collision of two automobiles at ':30 
p.m. yesterday on Evans street 
near Market, according to police.' 

J. C. Newblggen, '31i Rundell 
street, in an attempt to turn a 
corner slid the rear end ot bls car 
Into the front of that driven by 
Derwood McCabe of Mo!'lle. 

Neither driver was Injured. Dam
age to McCabe's car was estimated 
at $'0, and to Newblggen's, $1. 

(JANOEL PARTY 
The weekly party of the Elks 

lodge, scheduled for each Saturday 
nJght, will not be beld this eve
ning, It was announced yesterday. 

Cancellation was nece&8itated by 
fresh paint on the stairway and 
hallway of tbe aecond floor, 

was affiliated with Theta Phi Al
pha sorority while there. 

After the marriage ceremony the 
couple will leave tor a 10-day wed
ding trip In Indiana and Kentuolty, 
They will make their home on a 
farm near Malcolm. 

Extra Facilities Will Be 
Ready for President's Ball 

Attorney Ingalls Swllber, chair
man of the Johnson county com
mittee for the celebration ot the 
President's Birthday ball, last 
night announced that extra facUl
ties would be added to the original 
aetup at the Community buUding 
to accommodate the crowda Wed
nesday night, 

Either another orchestra, play
Ing old-time tunel, placed In the 
basement floor of the building or 
another dance hall wUl be em
ployed belore Wednesday, he said. 

Larser (Jrowels 
No definite number could be 

given yesterday rel'ardlng the 
number of tickets sold becaU16 
solicItors had not all reported to 
their variOUl! leaders, but offlclaJt 
predicted a larger crowd than last 
year. 

Proceeds from the annual cele
bration, wblch Is tcbeduled for • 
p.m. Wednesday, will be ueed to 

fight Infantile paralysll. They will 
be divided in halt between the 
county and national foundations. 

Tickets, lOlling at $1 each, are 
In charge of the Women of the 
MOOH, who have been canva..ulng 
the city and the unlvel'lfty. 

LesUe Moore II chalnnan of the 
county ticket committee with Dr. 
T. J. Greteman aaelgned over the 
university hospitals. 

Beport Today 
A report ot all city and unl

vel'lfty sollcltors Is to be made 
today in order to compare offi
cially t.hiI year'. .ta.ndlnJ' with 
thoee at lut. 

TIle Johnion county committee 
lut year was lnItnunentai In ob
taining a (1'&Dt of ",Il00 from 
the national foundation to be Uled 
for ruearch UDder the dlrectton of 
Dr. Arthur Btelndler, head of or
thopedic IlUrgery. 

Finals Are Over ' 
Have 
FUN 

At ltIayflower In 

TONIGHT 
I"'y. Ray and HI, 

H'I".c'a,. land 
LOOK FOR THE UGIIT8 ON 
NORTH D'UBUQUE 8'lBJ!:Ilr 

MAYFLOWER INN. 

-This Week 

First Churdl of <Jhrl .. , ScleDtIIIt' bakken will lead the discussion 01 
tbe subject "God', Kingdom." '7%% E. CoUe,e 

9:30-Sunday echool. 
1l-Lellon-sermon on "Truth." 
WednesdlY, S p. m.-Testlmonlal 

meeting. 
The reading room at the .ame 

addreu 111 open to the public be
tween 2 and G p. m. each day ex
cept Sundays and lepJ hoHdaya. 

st. Patrick', (Jburdl 
~'E. Court 

Bev. Patrlek O'ReIlly, Putor 
Bev. Harry Ryan, Asallltaut Putor 

7-Low mass. 
8-ChIldren's mas._ 
9 :ll5-Low mass. 
10 :30-Hlgh rna ... 

St. Weooealaua <Jhurdl 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neu~U, Pastor 
Rev. F. L. Mulln, Assistant Putor 

7-Low mass. 
!!--Second maas. 
lO-Last mus. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 
Dally masles at 7. 

St. Mary'. (Jburch 
Jefferson and IJnn 

Bev. Herman Strub, Assistant 
Putor 

7:30-Low mas._ 
9--ChIldren's mass. 
10:30-Hlgh maas. 

First Presbyterian Church 
~6 E. Market 

Dr. Dlon T_ JODeS, Putor 
9:30-Church school. 
9:30-Blble clus for unlver.lty 

students taught by Prot. H. J. 
Thornton. 

10:4.IS--Servlce of worship. Ser
mon, "Why So Many Churches?" 
by Dr. Jones. 

5:30- Westminster Fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30- Westminster FeUowahlp 
vesper aervlce. Rev. Jeambey will 
speak on "The Gospel According 
to Canes." 

6:30-Tuxls society. 
TueJday, 7:30 p. m.-Dr. Jonee 

wlll give a Bible lecture in the ser
les of Christian ethics on "Personal 
Living." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The Reed 
auxUlary will give a Sllver tea in 
the cbureh parlors. Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy will give a bOOk review on "My 
DaY8 of Strength" by Anna Fearn. 

Firlt brUsh Lutberan (Jhurch 
Dubuque and Market 

Bev. Ralph M. Krueger, Putor 
9:30-Sunday scbool. 
10:4.IS--Mornlng worship with a 

sermon by the pastor. 
1i:4l5-Student assocla.tlon lOCial 

bour and luncheon. 
8:30- Student association meet

Ing. Ruth Lillick will be the leader. 
Her topiC Will be "The Contacts ot 
Faith." 

7-Intermedlate Luther league. 
WUma Slebeniecker will lead the 
topic, "Pioneers of the Faith." 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Monthly 
meeting of the cburch councll will 
be held at the home ot Flave Ham
borg, 215 Sunset. 

Saturday, 7 p. m.-Senlor choir 
wUl practice at the church. 

Saturday, , p. m.-Junlor choir 
Will practice at the church. . 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlnrton 

A. (J. Proehl, Putor 
9:llS--Sunday sobool. 
9 :30-Blble clu, under the di

rection of the pastor. 
10:30-Divlne aervice. Sermon 

by the pastor on "The Identity of 
Cbrfst." 

1I:30-Lutheran Student associa
tion luncheon and IOCial hour, 

6:SO-Lutheran Student assocIa
tion devotional bour. Dr. O. E. Ny-

Thursda.y, 2 :30 p. m.-Meeting 
of the ladies' aid society in the 
church basement. 

Friday. 7 :30 p. m .-Meetlng of 
tile Luther lesgue. 

Saturday, 1:30 p. m .-Junlor 
choir rebearsa\. 

CoraJvWe Bible (Jburch 
CoralvLUe 

Rev. Gearee W. P. MacKay, Pastor 
9:4.IS--Sunday school. 
l1- Mornlng worship. Subject, 

"Malntalning a Local Church." 
7 :4.Ii- Evening evangelistic ser

vice at Riley cbapel, Iowa and 
Linn, IOWa City. Subject, "God's 
Cure for the Incurable." 

Tuesday, 7:4.5 p. m .- The weekly 
prayer and Bible study Will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal
vonen. 

Thursday. 2 p. m,-The women's 
prayer group will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Wyjack. 

Friday, , p. m.-K. Y. B. club 
for all the boys and girls of the 
community. This meeting will be 
held at the church In Coralville un
der the leadership of Mrs. Mac
Kay. 

Fliday, 7:4.5 p. m.- Young peo
ple's meeting will be held In the 
church at Coralville, Alice Gonder 
will be the speaker. 

Trinity Episcopal (Jhurch 
822 E. <JoHege 

The Bev. Richard E. l\lcEvoy, 
Rector 

8- The holy communion. 
9:30- Children's church and 

IIchool of religion. 
10:4lS--Morning prayer and ser

mon by tbe rector. 
7- The student group will meet 

at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson 
street. 

Firat Chr18t1an Church 
21'1' Iowa A venue 

John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:41i-GI'aded church school and 

organized adult classes. 
10 :40- Morning worShip, com

munion and menage by the pastor, 
"Our Wasted Gains." 

6-Candle Tip bour will have an 
added significance in that Christian 
Endeavor will light Its 59th birth
dny, Lloyd Selders, preSident of 
the Youth FelJowsblp, wUl pre
side at the meeting which will re
view and evaluate this youth move
ment w1tbln the cburch. Retresh
mente will be aerved promptly at 
tbe beginning of the hour. 

Wedne.sday, 7 p, m.- Choir prac
tice at the cburch. 

Thursday, 5:30 p. m.-The I-Trl 
society will meet at the home ot 
Anna Gay, 506 S. Dodge. Every 
member Is requested to bring a 
covered dish and table lIervlce. 

Unitarian (Jhurch 
Iowa and GUbert 

10 :4.~hurch service. Rev. Ar
thur L. Weatherly ot Lincoln, Neb., 
formerly a minister ot this churcb, 
will be guest speaker. His topic 
will be "Two Men on a Mountain 
Top." The Rev. Mr. Worthley Is 
occupying Mr. Weatherly's pulpit 
In Lincoln for the day. 

Welley Foundation 
6-Dine-a-mlte supper at the 

church. 
7-Vespers. The Rev. Mr. Hamill 

will speak on "Inspiration and Per
spiration." 

First Baptilt Church 
22'J S. <Jllllton 

Elmer E. Dlerk., Pastor 
9:45-C\a811 for students at the 

Roger Wllllaml house. The Rev. 
Mr. Dierks will continue the course 
on "How Our Bible Grew." The 

It's AllOver! 
NO MORE FINALS ••• 

SO TAKE A TIP FOR THE 

SAKE OF FUN. DROP 

INTO THE HUDDLE FOR 

A DELICIOUS DINNER OR 

LATE LUNCH. 

Remember .... 

the 

YOU'LL LIKE THE FOOD, 

THE COLLEGE ATMOS

PHERE, AND TALKING 

THINGS OVER IN THE 

HUDDLE - IS THE SMART 

THING TO DO. 

HUDDLE 

discUl!sloDli th1s semester will deal 
with the formation of the New Tes
tament. 

10-AlI other claeaes meeting at 
the church. 

10:'IS--Servlce 01 worahlp. The 
Sermon will be on the subject, "Wby 
the Church Will Persist." 

6:30-A number of gueste from 
the Scattergood Refugee h08tel 
near West Bunch Will meet with 
the Roger WUllams club. These 
men, who have come from Germany 
and Austria . will apeak ot their ex
periences and present also musical 
selections. 

st. Paul's Lutberan Cbapet 
Jeffel'8on and GHbert 
L C. WuerHel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
clusell. 

10:30-Dlvlne eervlce with ser
mon by the pastor on "Tl1e Believ
ing CbrlsUan's Fight Against the 
Unbelieving World." 

4-Qrgan recital In which one ot 
the leading organs wUl be on dem
onstration. 

6:30-Students' slelghrlde party. 
Meet at the chapel . 

Wednesday, S p. ro.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" In the 
chapel. 

Thursday, 8 p. m.- Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Saturday, 2 p. m.-Choir rebear
sal In the chapel. 

First Congregational (Jburch 
(JUnton and Jetterson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, J\llni8ter 
9 :30-Cburch school classes for 

boys and girls and high school 
young people. 

10 :'I5-Public service ot worShip. 
The Rev. Mr. Owen wUl conduct 
tbe service and give the message on 
"What Goe.s Into the Making of a 
Life." 

IS--Social hour for all the young 
people of the churcb. 

6-Suppel' will be served by the 
student group of the church on a 
cooperative basis. 

7- Vcsper bour. "Seeing Europe 
by Bicycle" wm be the SUbject of 
a talk by Orval F. Hemplet'. 

Metbodlst Oburch 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Edwin Edgar Voigt and Robert 
HoHman Hamll1, MJnJ!lteJ'li 

9:30-Cburch school . 
10:4.IS--Mornlng worshlp with 

sermon by Dr. Voigt, "What Can 
I Do?" 

6-Hlgh school league at the 

• 
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Jane Jackson Entertained At 
Prenuptial Party in Lee Home 
Marguerite Anderson 

Files Divorce Suit 
In District Court 

Marguerite Anderson filed a suit 
for divorce from Earl R . .,Ander
son In district court yesterday, 
charging the detendant with cruel 
and inhuman treatment . 

The plaintiff asked custody of 
five minor chiJdren and alimony 
of $100 a month for their support. 

Attorney William R. Hart I.!I rep
resenting the plaintiU. 

Funeral Services 
For Harry Bright 

To Be Held Today 
Funeral s e r v I c e for Harry 

Bright, 56, former resident of Iowa 
City, will be held at the Beckman 
tuneral home at 1 :30 tbls after
noon. He wlll be buried in Oak
land cemetery. 

Word of his sudden death at Ft. 
Des Moines was received here by 
Mrs. William Heff, bls slster-in
law. 

student center. Mr. Hamlll will 
show the moving pictures of bls 
European trip. 

Will Marry R. Black 
February 23; Receives 
Many Linen Gifts 

A IItUe vegetable girl drlvlng. 
group of miniature chickens a1on. 
a path formed the centerpiece for 
the table last night when MArJ 
Lee Ind Frankie Sample enter; 
talned at a prenuptial party for , 
Jane JackBon last night In lliII l 
Lee's bome, 1102 Grant. , 

Miss JackllOn, who wlll be mar_ . 
rled to Richard Black Feb. 23, I 
received a shower of linen rtttt.. 
A green and white color schema 
was used in the table decoratiOlll 
by tbe Co-hostesses. 

Guests at the party included tbe 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. H. R. 
Jackson; her sl.!lter, Shirley Jack. 
son, and Ruth Wllslef, vuaa Spa
nar, Dorothy McGinnis, Marrare' . 
Patrick, Josepbine McElhlnney, 
Florence Rohrbacher, E I e a no J 
Droll, Mrs. George BlaCk, lolr". 
Russell Sherlock, Mrs. Frank r.e., 
Mrs. C. G. Sample and Mrs. r, 
T. Sponar. 

Succumbs Here 
William Griffin, 69, a Riverside 

grain dealer, died at 1:116 p.m. y~ 
terday In University hospital. 

The body was taken to RiveN 
~d~ r 

and 
Everyday! 

Enjoy the B E 8 'f 

steak Dinner III 

'l'b.e Countyt 1 1 

Steak Dinners and Sandwiches - better than 
a.ny you've ever eaien before. Drop out to tbe 
STEAJ{ SHOP. Try 001' Speclal Steak 8&od. 
wlches. 

Steak Shop 
, Coralville 

OI1-e Little Book 
T~lls The Whole Story 

There's a story of thrift, ambition and succes.l 
in almost every Iowa State Bank savings account 
book. Each one represents the establishment 
and growth of a man's dreams for himself, his 
family and his business. The span of vital years 
is carefully annotated on its pages. It's a story 
you should know. 

Plan Now To Open A Savings Account With the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Company_ 

Time deposits draw Interest at the rate 

of 2% compounded semi-annually. 

Iowa S~a~e Bank 
and T rus~ Co. 
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